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Knox City Couple Learn Of Son’s 
Death In P. 0. W. Camp In Korea

Employees Of Lone Star Gas Co.

Fall of the» year generally
brings along some problems
when the season arrives.

• • • •
Biggest problem Is among 

farmers, who have cotton in the 
fields and not enough pickers to 
gather It.

• • A •
When the skies begin to cloud 

up. farmers who are short of 
pickers, or have none at all, real
ly begin to get flgitey. They scan 
the skies and worry about a 
rain coming and lowering the 
grade of their cotton.

• • • •
Then the price of picking goes 

up. it takes more pounds to 
make a bale, and profits begin 
to shrink.

• • • •
In spite of the fact there re

mains a shortage of cotton liar- 
vest hands, the casual observer 
would think on Saturday after
noons when the pickers come to 
town, there’s enough here to 
gather all the cotton.

• • • •
But scatter them out through 

the fields of the county and 
there’s not enough to go around.

• • • •
Their coming to town presents 

some problems, too, but they are 
those which the local merchant 
likes to cope with.

• • • •
There’s the problem of getting 

them waited on at the stores, 
cafes, and other places.

• • • •
There's the problem of get

ting them into and out of the 
picture shows.

• • • •
And the problems continue 

on through Sunday. Quite a few 
merchants are remaining open 
on Sunday afternoons to keep 
the cotton pickers supplied with 
food and clothing.

• • • •
The bank is overrun, stores 

are crowded, streets are crowd 
ed and traffic hazards increase; 
hungry people trying to get fed; 
thirsty people trying to get 
something to drink; uneasy mer
chants trying to secure enough 
help to get their customers wait
ed on.

• • • •
All are problems of fall, but 

isn't it wonderful to have those 
kinds of problems instead of fac
ing a fall without a cotton crop 
and no harvest hands?

• • • •
Another problem Is In keeping 

clean rest rooms.
• • • •

Those who try to maintain
clean rest rooms say they need
attention almost every hour.

• • • •
And they sort of get out of 

sorts with places where rest 
rooms are neglected. ‘‘A lot of 
people won’t use a dirty rest 
room," they say, “and that caus 
e* us to catch more custom
ers.’’

• • • •
The street cleaning problem 

increases, too, with the addition
al auto traffic and foot traffic.

• • • •
Those little trash containers 

that are scattered about town
aren't used as extensively as 
they could be

• • • •
Personally, our only problem 

in regard to the rush week eads 
is a dirty walk in iron» of our 
■hop. It requires only a matter 
of minutes to cope with that sit 
Nation, though.

• • • •
Theatre customers g a t h e r  

there on Saturday and Sunday. 
Wlille waiting for the show, they 
•at pop corn, apples, bananas, 
etc., and by tha tinw all the 
discarded wrappers. fieellngs, 
ate., get all mixed up aad 
Jumbled up together, then tramp
ed under foot, it's a prettj gria-
aome looking mess by Monday
■noming

• • • •
But we won’t lie bothered with 

that next summer VVe still 
kinda like fall, with all Its prob- 
Irma.

P4 K R N I>  OK A IIAt'GHTKlt
It's » girl for Mr and Mrs. A1 

vln Michalik as o f October 11 
Itonaa Ann weighed ft pounds 
and 13 ounces and she arrived at 
• 53 a m Sunday. October 11th 
Her 2'* year old brother, Donald 
was very glad when his mother 
brought his baby »later howe 
for him to ace

Mr. and Mrs. II C. Lusk of I 
Knox City were notified last 
week by the War Department 
that their son, Master Sergeant 
Jesse Matthew Lusk, died in a 
North Korean prison camp on 
May 31, 1951.

On November 2, 1950, they
were notified that their son was 
missing in action, and they had 
received no further word from 
him.

Sgt. Lusk, veteran of World 
War II. was captured by the 
Germans on December lti, 1944. 
during the battle of the Bulge, 
and was liberated by the Allies 
five months later.

He was born in Navarro Coun
ty on May 20. 1920, and volun 
tee red for service in Murfrees
boro, Ark., in 1943. He landed in 
England In October. 1941. and 
was sent to Germany soon after.

After his release Irom the 
German prison camp In 1945. he 
received treatment for tubercu
losis at a San Antonio army hos
pital and was discharged from 
service in 1940. He re-enlisted in 
19-18 and was sent to Korea.

Also surviving are his wife of 
Little Hock, Ark., a son, Paul 
Lusk of Stamford; two sisters, 
Mrs Freddie Stanford of Hilling- 
ton, Tenn.. and Mrs. Dale Far- 
quhar o f Hobstown; two broth
ers, Tom Lusk of Abilene and 
Buck Lusk of Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Lusk also lost 
s grandson In the Korean War, 
Pvt Kiiiy Jack Lusk o f <FBrtcn. 
He died of wounds in Korea on 
May 28, 1951, three days before 
his uncle, Sgt. Lusk, died in a 
prison camp. His body was re
turn«! to Knox City for reburial 
in November. 1951.

Last Rites For 
Raymond F. Suggs 
Held On Tuesday

Funeral services for Raymond 
F. Suggs, well known Knox 
County farmer, were held at 
thr«» o'clock Tuesday after
noon from the First Baptist 
Church, Rev. Huron A. Polnac. 
pastor, officiated.

Mr. Suggs passed away at the 
Knox County llaspital at 11:20 
p. m Saturday, after having suf
fered a heart attack a short 
time earlier. Mr. Suggs had gone 
about his usual duties Saturday, 
apparently feeling well. He ate a 
hearty evening meal, later be
coming ill.

Raymond Foster Suggs was 
born July 29. 1898. and was 55 
years, 2 months and 18 days of 
age. He was married to Miss 
Tennie Goode on June 22, 1918. 
Mr. Suggs had resided In Knox 
County for a number of years 
and was a successful farmer. He 
was a member of the Baptist 
church and Masonic Lodge.

Surviving him are his wife; 
two sons, Cecil Suggs of Grand 
Prairie, and Lt Arlcdge Suggs 
of Oats Air Force Base. Buz
zard Bay, Mass.; a daughter. 
Mrs. J. C Reagan of Dickens; 
three brothers, C I! and Jack 
Suggs of Wichita Falls and C. F. 
Suggs of Monday; three sisters, 
Mrs. R. It White of Haskell, 
Mrs. t ). D. Cannon of Wichita 
Falls and Mrs C. N. Howard of 
Munday.

Burial was In Johnson Memor
ial Cemetery under the direc
tion of Malian Funeral Home. 
Serving as pallbearers were D. 
L Thigpen, G. W. Hawkins. 
Andy Hutchinson. Lloyd Patter 
son. Oscar Spann. B. B. Bowden. 
I^imoinc Bktrklock and Fred 
Lain.

Ford Introduces 
Cotton Harvester

Tlie Ford M o t o r  Company, 
tractor riivnntai is introducing a 
new cotton harvester, according 
to Whvston Blackltx k of Mun
day Implarnetu Company.

"This new harvester works on 
the principle of nylon brushes 
• n«J sir." Black k» k said ’which 
l* proving very successful on 
cotton sfter defoliation or after 
fe»*t. In that the me< h an Ism 
picks a k>t of the cotton "

Munday Implement Company 
announces that a demonstration 
of this marhim wll is hcl. )ut 
north of Haskell next Saturday. 
Details may he secured from the 
local Ford tractor dealer

Frizes (Jiven On 
Fire Prevention 
Fosters In School

The Fire Prevention Poster 
W «*k in the local schools went 
over with great success last 
week, with prizes being awarded 
to the three best ¡sisters in grade 
school, junior high and high 
school. This was sponsored by 
the Munday Fire Department. 
Wallace Mooritouse and the local 
school.

The fireboys donated $5 on 
first prize and $2.50 on second 
prize. Mr. Moorhouse donated 
$2.50 on the first prizes, and the 
school gave the $1.50 prizes.

Supt. W. C. Cox reported all 
the children made good posters, 
which are on display at the 
school buildings.

Those winning prizes arc: |
Grade school $7 50 first prize. 

Joan Igiln; $2.50 second prize. 
Jan Pendleton; $1.50 third prize. 
Ruby Iiooe.

Junior High $7 50 first, Bar 
bara Kirschner; $2.50 second, 
Linda Kay Smith; $1.50 third, 
Carroll Claburn.

High School $7.50 first, Way- 
mun Smith; $2 50 second, Loret
ta Floyd; $150 third. Jetty 
Scott.

The winning posters will be 
displayed in the windows ol the 
drug stores. The Junior High 
posters will be on display at the 
City Drug. The High School will 
display their posters at the Rex- 
all Drug and you can see the 
Grade School ¡testers at Filand 
Drug. Mr. Cox expressed his 
thanks for the cooperation of 
the Munday Fire Boys and Wal
lace Moorhouse for their help in 
making the contributions for the 
prizes.

Nine Students 
Of Area Going 
To H-SU, Abilene

Plans For Proposed Swimming Pool 
Discussed At Meeting Tuesday Night
Knox CountV 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Hospital Octob 
er 19th ;

Mr. W. D. Thoma.- 
j Mr Jack Edwards.

Ed Hack field.
Cecil Coates.
Albert Gore,

Mr.
Mr.

! Mr.
¡Mi Ikle Ray O’Brien; Mrs 
Anderson Knox City, Mrs

. Knox City; 
Knox City; 
Knox City; 
Knox City; 
Knox City; 

E. J. 
Gene

Charles G. Hess. J r . former 
Fort Worth resident and native
of San Antonio, has been named 
corporate s«-retary of the Lone 
Star Gas Company according to 
aiuiouuccinenl by D. A. iiulcy, 
company president. Mr. Hess 
succeeds T. J. Uhl who retired 

! September 30 after 34 years of 
t service in administrative affairs 
of the company.

Mr. Hess has worked for the 
company since* 1924. coming to 
Dullas headquarters offices as a 
stenographer. I.atcr h<- was ap- 
¡toinied chief clerk in the s«-re- 
tary’s department and became

assistant s « ‘retary of the com 
¡»any In March 1941. the position 
ite held at teh time of his recent 
promotion.

Miss Mary Liaison, au em
ploy«- in th*» .«arr."- department 
since 1920. will tn- i»- named as 

1 sistant secretary of the company 
- according to Mr. Hulcy's an
nouncement. Miss Emiaon is a 

| native of Brownwood where she 
attended high school and gradu
ated from DanlPl Baker College 
She had b«-n secretary to the 
two previous corporate secretar- 
ies of the company one of whom 
was Mr Uhl.

Munday-Albany 
Grid Rattle To 
Draw Attention

VVeinert Woman 
Dies At Home Of 
Son In Lubbock

Nine students of the Munday 
area are among the 1508 stud
ents enrolled in Hardin-SImmona 
University. Abilene, for the fall 
semester They are as follows: 

Melvin Ward Cooksey, son of 
Mr and Mrs. W. M. Cooksey, 
Coree; Charlotte Jane Hannah, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Hannah; Marguerite Hammett,1 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. ¡ 
Hammett; Marjorie Campsey 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. 
Campsey; M rs  Douglas A 
Moore, daughter o f Mrs Maur- ¡ 
vsp Blacklock; Huron A. Polnac. 
Jr., son of Rev. and Mrs. Huron 
A. Polnac; Troyce Raynes; Clar
ence M. Thompson. Jr , son of 
Mr and Mrs. C. M Thompson, 
and Vernon Truman Winchester, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs Truman 
Winchester

Several Moguls know what’s 
cut out for them Friday night— 
a tough battle!

They were among footballers 
who saw the Albany Lions rip 
through the Merkel Badgers, 
25 to 7, in a District 8 A confer
ence contest last FBiiay night 
at Merkel They know too. that 
the Lions toppled the Throck
morton Greyhounds, the team 
the Moguls held to a close scon* 
a few Weeks ago.

And the Moguls will be enter 
tairiing the Albany Lions on the 
local field on Friday night.

The District 8 A tilt will likely 
draw attention of many over the 
area, since Albany Is again a 
strong bidder for the title this 
year Should the Moguls manage 
to hold them, or even edge a 
victory, it will la- a bright gleam
ing star in their 1953 football 
(Town.

The Moguls, a greatly improv- 
| «1 team during recent .weeks, 
j will 1m- in there with plenty of 
! fight after their rest last week.

Stevensons Home 
From Trip; Now At 
Haptist ('on vent ion

Rev. and Mrs. S. E. Stevenson 
of Goree are attending the Bap
tist General Convention of 
as. which is being held in 
Antonio this week.

The Stevensons recently 
turn«! from their vacation 
on the West Coast, where 
visited their children who 
In Los Angeles, Calif., and

lex 
San

re 
trip 

they 
live 

In
Port land, Oregon. While on their 
vacation they attend«! worship 
services at the following South 
ern Baptist churches:

The First Baptist Church. Bell 
Garden. Baptist Temple at Dp - I 
lano and the First Church. Holly ! 
wood, all in California; Chinese I 
Baptist Church. Phoenix, Arlz.; ! 
the First Church and Lincoln \ 
Street Church in Portland. Or« 
gon.

By r«|ucst of their pastora. 
R K  Stevenson brought the even
ing message at the church in 
Delano and at the First Baptist 
Church In Hollywood, where 
Rev. Daniel B Weaver, Jr., a 
former resident of Monday. Is 
now pastor

Mr and Mrs W R. Moore, 
Jr, and Mr. and Mrs. I »wight 
Key wore visitors In Fort Worth 
and Dallas over the week end. 
They attend«! the State F'air In 
Dallas and the A. A M. and T. 
C. U. football game in Fort 
Worth on Saturday afternoon.

Izocal Boy looses 
Finjarers In Accident 
In Hale ('enter (¡in

Clifford Killian, -on of Mr 
and Mrs. George Killian, suffer
ed a painful accident on Tuesday 
flight of last week while work
ing in a gin at Hale Center, lie 
su ffer«! the loss of fingers on 
his right hand in an accident.

lie was taken to a Hale Cent
er hospital for treatment. His 
mother, Mrs Georg-- Killian of 
Munday, v is it«l him ut the hos
pital during the week end

TO I.IXESTCMK SHOW

Jdr and Mrs Sidney Winches
ter were in Dallas last w«*k to 
attend the Pan-American Live
stock Show at the State Fair of 
Texas While there they wen* 
among 2<>0 guests - f Mr and 
Mrs Ted Alexander Mr and 
Mrs Charlie Pettit and Mr and 

; Mr- Frank Jones for a buffet 
-linnet held at the Petroleum 

I Club at the Baker Hotel.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 P. M 

October 21, 1953 as compii«! by 
Il P Itili. U. S Weather Obaerv

tx>w
1953-1952

HIGH 
195%1952

15 58 42 85 68
lfi 62 38 86 78
17 60 49 84 88
18 62 45 83 73
19 64 42 80 85
20 — 64 42 81 82
21 - .. 64 49 82 65

Oct
rvt
Oct 
Oct 
Oct 
Oct 
Oct
Precipitation to date

1953 25.1« In
l >rerlpltation to this date,

1952 . .  . 1108 In
Precipitation this week _ «0 In

Mrs G«>rge Alexander 7«, 
passed away at 8 30 a . m Wed
nesday. October 14 after suffer 
ing a heart attack while visiting 

j her son, Washington Alexander 
I of Lubbock. She had not been ill 
i and had gone to Lubbock on 
| Sunday.

A resident of Weinert for 49 
years, she was born Harriet 

I Elizabeth Lovell on December 
25, 187«. in Memphis Tennos 
s«- She was marrt«! January 
2-1. 18tS}. at Lockhart and her 
husband died D«-emb*-r 14 1949

She was a member of the 
Foursquare Church in W «inert, 
and was a loyal worker and 
Christian neighbor to all who 
knew her

Funeral services were held at 
3:30 p. m F'riday from the F'our 
square Church in Weinert. with 
the pastor o f the Foursquare 
church in Amarillo officiating 
He was assisted by Rev. Temple 
lewis. pastor of the Weinert 
Baptist Church Burial was In 

1 Weinert cemetcrv under the dl- 
I reel ion of Mahan McCauley F'u- 
1 neral Home.

Other survivors are three vms 
Richard Alexander of Midland, 
J. T of Weinert and Albert of 

i Phoenix, Ariz; four daughters, 
Mrs K:.-«rl Matthew of Wichita 

i F'ails Mrs Lola Pitman of Has
kell Mrs Melba King of Phoen 
ix. Ariz . and Mrs Jack Sanders 
of Weinert; two sisters Mrs. 
Tiney Alexander of Phoenix. 
Ariz Mrs Toney Simpson of An
aheim. Calif one brother Boze 
Lovell of Roma: 58 grandohll 
dren. 47 great grandchildren and 
a number of great great grand
children

Fvt. Joe M. Hill 
Serves In Korea

WITH THF: 24TH INFANTRY 
DIV IN KOREA Army Pvt. 
Joe M Hill. 21. son o f Mr and 
Mrs L  J Hill of Munday. is 
now undergoing Intensive post
truce training with the 24th In
fantry Division In Korea

Pvt Hill, who arrived over 
-m s  in May, is a personal ad 
ministrative clerk with the 24th 
Division’s Artillery Hivadqusrt- 
ers Battery.

The 24th "Victory” Division, 
first United States «imb.it force 
to engage the m any in the Kn 
man war has return«! to the 
peninsula for the second time 
A sfK-urity force in Japan for the 
last 17 months, the unit had 
la-en undergoing extensive com
bat training on the island of 
Honshu.

Butler and baby daughter. Knox 
City; Mrs Nannie Robinson, 
Weinert: Kenneth Pierson, O’
Brien: Jimmy Hawley, Roches
ter; Mrs J E. Cross, Knox City; 
Mrs Ray Martin. Goree; Lupe 
Escobado Knox City; Mr James 
A Dunam. Knox City; Manuel 
Sanearez, Knox City; Mrs. F. J. 
Loran and baby son Munday; 
Mrs. Jessie Dixon and baby son. 
Goree; Mrs Pete Garcia. O’ 
Brien; Mr T  J. Sparks. O’Brien; 
Mrs J c. Elliott, Goree; Mr L. 
\Y Cvpert Knox City; Miss 
iidith James Knox City; Mr. A 
W Dish man. Crowell; Mrs. Joe 
S Hodges Knox City; Mr. J. H 
McAfee. Munday; Carona Esco
bar O'Brien; Carona Escobado, 
O'Brien: Gonzales Hernandez. 
O'Brien; Cardona Alfonso. O’
Brien: Andrade Naresco O’Brien; 
Rafael Solas O'Brien; Herman- 
dio Rodriquez. O’Brien; Mrs J. 
C. Vanbebber and baby. Goree. 

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. Mario Soto,

Rochester, a son.
Mr and Mrs. E L  Petty. 

Munday, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Margrito Sal- 

zar. Rochester, a son
Mr. and Mrs Gene Butler, 

j Knox City, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hasso Roch- 

i ester, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. J Cano, Weln- 

i ert, a son.
I Mr. and Mrs F\ J I>>ran.

It ran be done Munday can 
have a swimming pool!

That is the general opinion of 
a group representing Munday’a 
professional and civic organiza
tions which mei with Mayor M. 
F\ Billingsley Inst Tuesday night 
to discuss pains for the proposed 
swimming pool. Ways a n d  
means of obtaining this goal was 
discussed

Location of the proposed pool 
is on the city property adjacent 
to the new city wells and reser
voir.

The group petitioned the City 
Council to set aside the funds 
received from the sale of the 
old sewer farm for the swim
ming pool, with the groups mak
ing up the remainder through 
various enterprises. The pool, 
according to rough estimates, 
would cost in the neighborhood 
o f $10.000.

Groups represented at the 
meeting are: Munday P.T. A., 
Munday Study Club, the Lions 
Club Chamber of Commerce. 
City Council, and Munday Fire 
Department,

Wage Survey Is 
Being Conducted 
In Knox Coun!v

Munday a son
Mr. and Mrs J C Vanbeblier.

Goree. a daughter.
.Mr and Mr- Jesse Dixon. Go

ree. a son.

Farm Bureau To 
Hold Convention 
On Monday Nitfht

The county convention of 
Kn-iv County F’arrr Bureau will 
be held on Monday night. Octob
er 2* at seven-thirty in the dis 
trict court room at Benjamin, it 
was announced this week.

Loys Barber of Iowa Park, 
state director of District Three, 
will (*■ the principal speaker. Mr. 
Barber will explain the thr«- ma 
P>r farm programs

Every farmer in the county is 
urged to attend.

Funeral Services 
For Fmma Keys Are 
Held On Sunday

Funera lacrvlces for Emma 
Keys, well known local colored 
woman, were held from West 
Beulah Baptist Church at two 
o’clock Sunday afternoon. Burial 
was in charge <>1 the Mahan Me 
Cauley F'uneral Home.

Emma (lied at the Knox Couti 
ty Hospital last F'riday. after 
having suffered a stroke while 
picking cotton Stic was born in 
i ’enola County on May 23, 188«. 
and was «7 years of age. She had 
resided in Munday for 17 years 

Surviving her are a son, Reaus 
Madkins of Dallas two daugh
ters Eucy Mac Bradley and Thol 
ma Williams, both of Munday; 
four sinters five brother* and 
seven grandchildren.

HF.I.IV Fit t ATT IT'.

Chas and IVaton Moorhouse 
•old and delivered 173 cows and ! 
143 calves in New Mexico th is, 
week and some feeder calves I 
from the San Angelo country. 
They report both countries hav
ing had rain and getting in bet
tor condition since the drouth 
was broken.

HIIC1II ANNO! N< EMENT

Mr. and Mrs Bill Dingus of 
Pampa are announcing the ar
rival of a new daughter who 
made her appearance at the 
Pampa Hospital on Monday 
morning, October 19. She weigh- 

led 6 pounds and 8*4 ounces and 
Mr and Mrs. C. C. Brown vis- j has been nam«i Anne Jane, her 

Ited relatives In Wellington over .older sister, welcomed her little

Week end guests In tiu- home 
of Mrs Nora Broach were Mr. 
and Mrs, Fkl Broach and son in 
Dallas

the week end , sister as someone to play with.

■

pro-

Knox County a r e a  cotton 
farmers participating in t h e  
wage survey wire ask« tooa;

: by G B. Purcell, local office
manager of the Texas Employ
ment Commission at Wichita 
Falls, to enter actual wages re
ceived by domestic workers in 
the field It should not include 
fees and charges for crew-lead
ers or weighing and hauling.

Purcell further stated that If 
such charges are shown on 

I card which is returned ex 
other week to the TEC offic 
distortion o f the actual 
might result and that--.!«? 
pai : t" Mexi'-an national/ 
ix- influcnc«l as a result.

Results o f the mailing 
gram so far have been below ex- 
pectations. Purcell said. The 
sampling possible from theae 
cards returned has lieen too 

i small and information too inad
equate to warrant making wage 
findings The results o f the sur
vey to (kite are as follows:

A total o f 3fi0 cards were mal), 
ed out to Knox County farmer*, 
and of this number only 58 re
sponses have been received. 
Thirty-two cards were eomptat- 
ed 10 responses reported rates 
but no workers; two quoted 

! rates delivered at gin rather than 
i to workers in the field; six failed 
| to state both rates and worker*, 
and eight report«l no cotton 
to be harvested.

Purcell urges all farmers who 
receive the survey cards to re
turn them on Wednesday of each 
week in order that thè sample 

, will tie big enough to actually 
reflect the wages being paid to 
cotton pullers.

Cotton Ginnings
The (kt-inch of rain w-hich 

came Tuesday night brought a 
bait to «»tton gathering for a 
few days, and just as local glrui 
were planning for their most 
crowded week o f the season. 
With more hands coming to the 
area within the past few day», 
cotton i>egan ¡touring in to the 
gins early this w«-k, but stopped 
hecause of the rain.

A survey of the Munday gin* 
at 9:30 Thursday morning re
veal«! that a total of 4,«39 
bales had b«-n ginned locally up 
to that time

Garon Tidwell of Lubbock vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Tidwell during the week 
end

Mr and Mrs Kirby Fitzgerald 
and Dale Fitzgerald visited rela
tives in Wichita F’ails last Sun
day.

SORORITY S K  KKTAKY

D ENTO N- Shirley Yost of 
Munday has been elected secre
tary o f Mu Phi Epsilon, profess
ional music sorority, at North 
Texas State College.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Yost, Route 1, Munday, 
Miss Yost is a junior student ma
joring In music education. She is 
a mem he rof the Music Educat
ors National Conference.

_ A
*
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THIC TKXAS BLUEBONNET

Lupinux texemd*. or the bluebonnet has been 
Texas official state tlower since March 7, 1901. 
It grows and blooms extensively in the limestone 
halt stretching through Central Texas Into Mexi
co and not quite so extensively In this part of 
Writ Texas. More and more it is becoming a 
staple graden flower, prized for its beauty and 
sentimental implication.

Louis T. Ward has been cultivating and grow
ing bluebonnets around his place for years. One 
o f his pet hobbies is to save the seeds, package 
them, and present them to his friends.

Bluebonnet seeds are cuhus things. They are 
Cat. sometimes oblate, and generally square. They 
are dingy looking, and resemble tiny stones of 
the sort you’d pick up on any hillside. Throw a 
handful In a gravelly spot and you'd never see 
them, so perfectly would t h e y  blend with the 
ground. Each seed may be from an eighth to 
nearly a quarter inch square, and they are al
most as hard as stones.

There is probably a good reason for this. Blue
bonnet seeds grow in pods. At the proper time 
these polls explode with an audible pop. and the 
seeds are scattered around as though cast by hu
man hands. Thus a wise Nature provides for re
seeding. and protects the seeds against birds by 
camouflage

Mr Ward has found that bluebonnet seeds 
should be planted in August Usually by the fol 
lowing March they sprout, and unless the ama 
ear gardener is careful he may cut up these 

«grouts, mistaking them for rnesquites. The plant 
is •  very early bloomer, and Its stalk winters 
well; if left alone, it will live to bloom again the 
following spring That's one reason he says, the 

et blooms early it has a head start on 
plants of its kind

to the pea family and la t loud fled 
r, sstilch means wolfish, why. wr would 

It is called bluebonnet because the 
faint resemblance to a worn 

The Mexicans call it cane)o t for

H, rabbfti and It is also called the wolf flower 
hwffSki clover Probably not native to this 
try, bat brought In as hay from asms MedJ 

country long, lung ago. Abilene Re

TOP Y’ALUB FOR Y’O l’R DOLLAR

A good many people probably still believe 
that typical retail merchants operate on the "all 
the traffic will bear" philosophy and are always
trying to Jack up prices to the last i>usslble
notch.

Tat simply isn't true not because merchants 
arc any more- tharitable than the rest of us. but 
because success in merchandising demands a 
very different attitude.

An official o f a national retailing association 
lecently put the case this way; "As the purchas 
ing agents for the consumer the objective of 
America's retailers is the satisfaction and com
fort of the nation’s retail customers through the 
greatets possible distribution of the country’s 
productive capacity. The successful accomplish 
ment of that objective depends on our ability to 
offer value for every dollar spent in our stores. 
When values are lowered, sales fall, production 
drops, purchasing power is retarded and often 
brought to a complete halt."

In other words, for purely selfish reasons if 
none other it is good business for the merchant 
to give the best value he can. The whole theory 
of mavs distribution, which started a retail revo
lution a generation or so ago, is hastxl upon small 
unit profits along with a big enough volume to 
produce a satisfactory total profit when the 
books are balanced.

Finally, competiton. that most inexorable of 
forces, protects the consumer against the occas
ional profiteer

as A

u Y

ROOT*» OPINION

i m n u i  KAN S. SOUTHWEST D A I L Y  
“The people really want government by 

no« bureaucrat*’

RHO MAS THE MOST TO liALN

Th old Ulusk n that the coat of government isn’t 
too Important to the average family because it 
can be paid by soaking the rich dim hard.

Today, the rich pay extremely heavy taxm- 
th* federal personal income tax alone reach« a 
top of »  per cent. Even ao. their tax contrlbu 
tlona meet only a small part of the total cost of 
government, for the plain reason that there are 
not enough of them .

According to the Tax Foundation, last year a 
Mraily with *3500 a year paad *1097 okauet a 
third- in direct and hidden taxes. I f »  the people 
of moderate and small mean# who pay most of 
the nmt of fcveromenl and who have the most 
to loot from wasteful government and the most 
to gain from erunomieaJ government

"If the Federal government is authorised to 
■pend a lot money, then you and I are going te 
have te put it up" Roscoe MagilL

ELECTRIC
Service

WINDING 

-RADIO RMPAIKS

Cliff Moorman
i. Team  — Tbonr II

D. C  Biland
M. n.

PHYSICIAN A SURAEON

MUNTAY. TOCAS

W . M. Taylor, M l).

Physician and Surc*'nn 

Office In Rogers Drug Store

GOHKK. TEXAS

Phones
Office 47 Res 3»

I >r. Frank ( . Scott
Spa* lailsl in L)l 

ano vurgerv ut

e y e  k a r  n o s e  t h r o a i
ANI» F IITT y  r» (»F  CI ABS KH

H \SK KJ J, TEXAS
Office in Clinic Bldg . 1 liiia l 
North and ’» Block West of 

Haskell Natl Bank

FARM
EQUIPMENT

12-disc Krause plow with 
hydraulic lift

1 rms • u  Farmeli, recomí
tinned and guaranteed

New YV 9 and WD-9 Farm- 
all gram type tractors. See 
u«i f.»r a gotal trade on tbex1

Rogers & Mann, 
Inc.

T h e  I A R M A L I. House’’

CHAS. M00RH0USE
( ’attic - Lind - Insurance

«TUN DAY PHONE M il IV EN-I «M IN  PHONE 21X1

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Bent Windshields 

We Cut Glass for Anythin*

SEAT COVER SPECIALS
Plastic Seat (overs v i fh Leather

$25.00 and lip Called
NEW PLASTIC COVERS Guaranteed t.o« in short

Munday Paint and Body Shop
Phone 3291 Wrecks Rebuilt

Mahan-Met aule> 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AM B TIANC F SERVICE

l>ay Phone Nlte Phone
3451 3451

M l’NDAV. TEXAS

t n

R. L  New som 

M. I).
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
R*a Phone 4141

M IN D  AY. TEXAN

HOW WOULD YOU W ANT YOUR 

FINKKAI.7

This u. a true story o f a man who was t»>( a UhriaUan 
who sent for Bm V F. Izard, a i*-rai her of more than .« g< n 
»»ration ago to make arrangement« for his funeral

"Mr Lard. 1 w»»uki not have you think 1 luaee mnt for 
you with any sltvi thot you ct>uld do me any good in my dy 
lag hour, for kim#i i* not the «-as»» 1 know that when I die.
1 will go to perdition, and there i* no hope for me.” "Why." 

Hn> Laird; “Don’t you think there is sny hop»»'” ' 
p, Mr talk no« U> me about hop»» For twenty five
1 have understood the gosp»»l and my duty under it as 

well ox you do. and during that time 1 have refused to obey 
the Lord Jeeus Christ. I have lived a life of disobedience and 
am dying in my sins, and where Christ is I cannot go I am 
lost eternally lost I sent for you to pr»»ach my funeral 
and 1 don't want any sentimentalism about it. 1 want you 
to tell my friends and neighbors tliat while you ure preach
ing in my funeral. 1 am in hell, ami inform th«»m that 1 rc 
quested you to tell them this. 1 want you to use my c.im* 
to warn others against the life of dixobedienee that I have 
lived, lest th«»y die without hope, as I am dying, .»ml go to 
hell, as 1 am about to do."

Selected.

MUNDAY (T U R I  II tir CHRIST 

Bex 211 Phone f i s i

CLIFFORD WILSON. Evangeli

! had never m»‘t. One day, I was 
in the town where the brother 
IIv«v| and I called at his place 
business 11«» was a mortician 
and he was delighted to meet 
me as his brother had often 
spoken of our friendship. Desir
ing to he hospitable, he took me 
through the place, showing me 
everv casket'

The hums;, mi ml is an amaz 
ing thing.

Several years ago, Koy Buddy, 
then the farm editor of the Dal 
las News, Walked info the pub
licity office of the Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show 
We had never met ami 1 asked 
him If he was any kin to a new  
pa pet-man of yean ago In Mem 
phi*. Trnneswre by the name of 
Roddy They were distant kirn 
Neither of u* could recall the 
other Roddy’s name.

1 made out the Dallas man's 
pros* card on the typewriter a* 
we continued to converse He 
was about to pin the card on hi* 
coat lapel when be exchdraed. 
"You’ve got the name wrong; I 
am Roy. not Ralph. •

'’Ralph" was the name of the 
MemphL« newspaperman — the 
nasoe I could not recall.

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey may, 
or may not. hr as groat states
man but he utter««d a profound 
truth when he said. "There is 
nothing so little appreciated 
unsocllcited advice."

L O C A L S

SU N -SET
DUIVK-IN

Times, Fri., Or*. 23 

J E A N  P A UK KB 

-  in—

‘Sequoia*

sot. Night Only. Oct. 24 

JOKL Mc4ltKA 

VERONICA LAKE
—In—

“Ramrod”

San Mon., Oct. ‘25-2®
'171«* biggest jungle adven 

ture ever made'
Il ARRY « A REY'

-  In —

“TRADER
HORN**

Tu»*t%»sl.. O it 27-2H 

OOKOTin I.AMOl'R
—in—

“Lulu Belle”

riiura. FrL Oct- 29-SO

srr-ET X 'SV. 111-'- -gmñ
tSMSLMCZESPlt’TÊ L *

ESTHER WILLIAMS 
FERNANDO LAMAS 
JACK CARSON

Mr and Mr# Buster Brown 
daughter of Lueders spent last 
Sunday In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs F L  Bowley

Mr and M ia U. F. Jungman 
were buolnew vVdtars In Slam- 

I ford last Saturday.

"Not much seiNice but. oh. 
what food!”  is the motto of 
Wayne McDonald's cafe in Fort 
Worth

If the government want* to
lift the I ’ostofflce Department 
out of the red. why arrn t some 
business getting Ideas introduce 
**d, For example, all j»oMal cards 
are a dull brown Why not make 
(»ostaJ cards available in differ 
«•nt colors* They would be more 
effective for advertising ami 
greeting purposes Look what 
"seven delicious flavors" did for 
.i dessert.

Mr* Carl Jungman of Vernon 
w e, a bualnna» vlaitor here one , 
day last week

Stop fa k in g  
Harsh Drugs for 

C onstipation
*fMf I Got Rolaf This

V^abHt Laude« Way!

K*c€>e»op*ooa.e»eerukrbenh drag« 
The» ,«u*r broiai araaips and griping, 
ditrup» normal bowel ictioc. make re
peated do»e* teern needed

Get mn but pittU relict when you 
are temporarily corucipared. Take Dr 

IwrilT SenrCalda Senna Laxative contained in

And now the debunkers say
that William Tell did not shoot 
the apple o ff his son's head — 
and one historian says that Cap
tain Kidd was not a pirate but a 
patrio«. What's a man to bclievr 
I ask you?

A very good friend of mine o f
ten spoke of his brother whom

Syrup Pepsin No salts, no hanh drug» 
Dr. Caldwell a contain* an extract ot 
Senna, tm *f li* fmut mrUmrmi n fiu ru  
U x irn j known to medicine

Dt Caldwell a Senna Laxative tastei 
good, give« gentle, comfortable, satis- 
tying relict tor every member of the 
fami!» Help* you get "on schedule 
without repeated do»e*. Even relieve* 
kioinach sourness that constipation 
often brings

Hu» Dr Caldwell » Vue »ije todav 
Money back if not satithrd Mail bu ll* 
t»> Hoi Mki, New York 18, N Y.

Mr. and Mrs Norton I’odre-, 
graft and diiughtcrs. Ann :uul 
Marilyn, visittsl relatives In 
Clinton. Ok la.. ov«>r the week i 

| end.

Mrs Doug Moore, who Is at
tending Hardin Simmons Uni
versity in Abilene, spent the 
week erul here with her mother. 
Mrs Mauryse Blacklock, and 
other relatives Mrs. Blacklock 
and Mrs Kffle Alexander took 
her back to Abilene Last Sunday 
and visited for *  while.

R U P T U R E
HIUKJ-D EXPERT HERE 

II. M. SHEVNAN. w i d e l y  
known eX|K»r1 of (liiragt). will 
l»ers«mally be at thr Kemp Hotel, 
Wichita Falls, Thursday and Fri
day only, O» toh*»r 29 and 341 from 
9 am. to t p.m.

Mr Shevruin says: The Zoetie 
Shield is a tremendous improve
ment over all former methods, 
effecting immediate results. It 
will not only hold the rupture 

| peri»»ctly no matter the size or 
l location hut it will increase the 
circulation, strengthen the weak 

I cried parts, and thereby close the 
j opening in ten days on the av 
! crape case, regardless of heavy 
I lifting, straining or any position 
I the body may assume. A nation- 
i auily known scientific method.
! No under straps or cumb*-r- 
i some arrangements 
lutely no medicine» 

l treatments.
'Ir. n !h-\ nan u ill Ih-

onstrate without i-liarg»».
• i l l  No. Itali;«- Boulevard.

Vpl. HH, ( in, ago I.Y 
Ijirue Incisional hernia or rup
ture following surgical opera- 

boil es|M-iloll) solicit.si.

and abso- 
■ or medical

glail to deni

R O X Y

Eri. Night-Sat. Matlia-e, 
O ri. 23 24

HEX ALI.

— tal .

“Down U iretío 

W ay”
N Y O K A  No. 14. CAR TO O N

sat. N igh t Only. (h t .  2t

Double Feature!

JEBB1E B0MT 
REYNOLDS' VAN

—and -

“The Hijfhway- 
man”

Sun Mon.. 4h t. 25-241

High wide and handsome 
entertainment!

K U T IA K D  W i l l  M A R K

—In —

“Take the Hitfh 

(«round**
■ Made at F*ort Blion. 

Texas I

CASPKR. NENVS. NOVELTY

Tu ew Wed. Thnnolay. 
Ort. I M M *

t ’ A B T tX IN  - N E W S

To AWinr 
Murry

C “ r 666
ea raairn • uai out auira

PERSON to PERSON 
BANKING SERVICES-
Money in the bank prives you SECUR

ITY and a RESERVE FOR EM ERGEN
CIES. Your account grows r a p i d 1 y 
through REGULAR  deposits.

You’ll like th e  friendliness, dignity 
and pei*sonal interest of our loan depart
ment. Here, too, as in other mafter, we 
offer every assistance consistent w i t h  
good banking.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Member Federal De|«»wlt Insurance Cnrpuratlon

BLOH.M STUDIO
Haskell, T i l » »

• I ’O r trK Y IT N  

# COMMERC I A L »

• KODAKS 

•  VVKIIIMNGH

Phone I.ViW

OUtce Hours
9-12 2*

iir. Fidelia Moylette
.»nice cioaea 

on Thursdays

: l'hone 4351
•••••••••■•■•••a**#

t i l l l iO I ’lt VCTOtt
Munday. Tex a»

: : — ; - V » »2 Ci

y «

'V/--¿;tí V * - V*. «■,•) ,-.yv  - ,  • w ’

Milk is t(H>d and food is life,
A vital combination.
Small wonder then 
I hat milk has been
The health drink of t h e na

tion.

j
i
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HK.IHI INI-: MKN INVADE 
AGKIt IT.TCKK

Man is a contrary animal, lit* 
Is positive that he knows more 
about what ails him than his doc 
tor, but he will part with a hard

to comply with tin* letter of the 
law. They welcome tests of their 
products by the Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Yet, many a home gardener 
and farmer ignores the facts.

earned dollar any time lie hears They fail to take the advice of 
Hie spiel of the medicine man. those state men whose salaries 

This quirk of human nature art 
has made many a fortune. A few 
of the current ' medicine men”
bonanzas are insecticides, liquid 
fertilizers, and mail order plant 
bargains.

Texas has many reputable 
manufacturers and dealers of 
these products. Ilecause they are

paid by taxes just for the 
purpose of knowing things. In
stead. the consumer harks to 
the siren song of the medicine 
men who make claims like this: 

“ My fertilizer contains valu
able radioactive materials which 
have magical propeties."

If that were truer all fertili/ei
reputable, they make only claims would have these “valuable rad 
which their own research has 
confirmed.

These manufacturers and deal
ers are careful to register their 
products under the state law and

inactive materials" and they 
would cost about SI,OHO a ton. 
This is just a modern version of 
the "Old Indian Remedy’ ’rou
tine.

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
Insurance and Heal Estate

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
Kind National Kank Building Dial 4211

Or the medicine man declares, 
"This wonderful new insecticide 
will rid your crop of all harmful 
pests with Just one application.”

That depends upon what In
sects the huckster is talking 
about. No present insecticide 
that I know of is effective 
against the pink bollworm once 
the lurvea Is inside the boll 
Maybe his product will stun the 
pink bollworm in the moth 
stag! hut the buyer is lead to 
Is-lleve t h e "marvelous new 
chemical" will assure an abso
lute kill at all phases of the in
serts’«  life cycles.

"My Invigorated nurse) plant 
wil grow even in rocky and— 
and they are a mazing h cheap 
Just send $1 OK "

1 suppose you could grow an 
oak tris- on top of a cement 
sidewalk If you kept enough 
good soli parked around the 
roots. Yet, thousands of people 
¿ire mislead by tlii- sort of advci 
Using.

The medicine man knows that 
some day the law or the people 
will catch up with him Hut he 
also knows that by that time 
he will have plenty o f capital for 
til-- next medicine show.

So when you hear the spiel of 
the medicine man. either on 
plants, fertilizers or insecticides 
• all the doctor' Consult with in- 
speetoi- from the Texas Depart 
merit of Agriculture, Capitol Sta 
tion, Austin.

on Tuesday of one week in ac
cordance with recommendations 
On the following Friday he re
sprayed with a plant desiccant 
to eliminate remaining green 
growth.

On the next Monday, Gross- 
man iieg.in harvesting o|iera 
lions and mechanically picked 
16 bales. The following day he 
harvested 20 bales and the third 
day he finished that particular 

j field by sending three more 
bales to the gin. The total was^ 
til hales o f cotton In a little less 
than 21 hours of actual opera
tion. His total production was 46 

; tales from 55 acres.
Grossman's experience Is cited 

us an example of the benefits 
Texas farmers gain when re
search information i- followed 

I closely and put to use In a well 
planned program of agricultural 

! production.

Gerald Myers, who is a stud 
ent in Texas Tech in I.ubbock 

i spent the week end here with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs Roe My 
ers.

Coree Theatre
(.O K #*. T fX V s

Thursday and I i nlay, 
Orother 22 23

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs K. E Foshee vis

ited their daughter in law, Mrs 
Ronald Foshee, and Linda in A r
lington and attended the A. & M 
and T  C. U. football game in 
Fort Worth over the week end.

Joe Choucalr attended market 
In Dallas the first o f this week

Mrs. Tom Morton. Mrs Clay
ton Wren and Erwin and Gaston 
Welborn visited relatives in Sey
mour last Sunday.

Billy Joe Brown of Texas Tech 
in Lubbock, was a week end 
guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs S. E. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs Iceland Floyd and 
Carol and Jim Henslee visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hayley 
and children in Fort Worth and 
Mr and Mrs Billy Joe Henslee 
in Dallas over the week end.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Haynie, 
Sr., and IJyod visited Don Hayn
ie at Texas Tech in Lubbock
last Sunday .

Mr and Mrs Doris Tuggle

and sons of Hale Center were 
week end gusts in the homes of 
their parents, Mr and Mrs. T. H. 
Armstrong and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Tuggle

Mr and Mrs R. W. Hightow
er and children of Dallas spent 
the week end with her mother. 
Mrs. A. E. Womble, and othsh 
relatives over the week ta d  
Mrs. Womble returned hoote 
with them for a visit.

Mrs. Huron Polnac and Mrs. 
Joe Patterson are attending the 
Texas Raptist Convention in Ssa
Antionio this week.

60 Want

r/ t

*A special FALL offer 
for You!

■ ONUS
ISO-Won 

ft«».

I

SEE Us For..
•  AUSTR IAN  W INTER  

PEAS

•  20% SUPER  PHOSPHATE

RUSSELL PENICK EQUIPMENT
M unday, Texas

KAKMEH’M KXI’KKIKM K 
POINTS t*|» BENEFITS OF 
\GRItM .T I  KAL KRSKAKt II

Oscar L. Grossman of Little 
River, an anient follower of ag 
ricuitur il research, o f f e r e d  
some interesting facts on his 

cotton crop to approximate
ly 1.500 farmers from over the 
cotton licit who recently conven 
ed at the Temple Experiment 
Station

The growers met to observe 
tiie results of cotton defoliation 
n search and see the perform 
acn e of cotton harvesters In prep
aration of going all out in the 
mechanization of their cotton 
crops.

Grossman, who farms about 
five miles from the Hlackland 
station has been a regular visit 
or to the station for many years 
Since 1!MH. the first year of cot 
t'-u ik-foliation and machine har 
vesting research at the station. 
Grossman has followed the work 
cloM-ly.

The Bell County farmer told
tie -ioiit> he started spraying 

• I<>,t cotton for defoliation

i t Bigger pies,
not smaller slices7'

W e r.tn across a new word the other d ay .. demograptur.” 

That’s a research man who studies statistics on birth*, 
deaths, populations.

Well, it seems the United States will have 20 million 

more people aboard by 1960, or therenliouts. logical 
enough. W e gained 20 million people in the forties.

Bigger pics are the order of the day. In the electrical 
industry, for instance, men with sharp pencils have figurtxJ 

that demand for electric (tower will have doubled during 

the decade ending in I960. More power equipment is there
fore needed. More electrical machinery for industry.

And better pies. Americans insist on lietter products, 
year by year. Somebody has to pioneer things. I/toking 

ahead for five, ten, fifteen years creating new and ltetter 
products and improving old ones that is the business of 

General Electric. For seventy-live years progress has been 

our most important product.

The babies who come into the world today won’t want 
smaller slices of the world’s goods and opportunities. Or 

even the same slice. They’ll want more. Wait and see. 

Nothing less is worth planning for by the people who must 
organize for the future. It’s no job for pessimists.

Vv/ can̂/V// yoat _

G E N E R A L O  ELECTRIC
£

‘The Woman They 
Almost Lynched"
A Republic picture starring 

John Lund. Brian Donlevy, 
Audrey Trotter and Joan Les 
lie.

ALSO SHORT SUBJECTS

Saturday. Oct. 24
Jane Wyman and Ray Mil 

land In . . .  .

T  set's Do It Attain"
SHORT F E A TU R E

Sunday and Monday, 
October RM6

The taxes an- loaded with 
laughs in . . .  .

"The Kid from 
liCft Field-

Starring Dan Dailey and 
Anne Bancroft.

INTERESTING SHORTS

Tuesday and Wedwnday. 
Ortufcer Z1 U

Victor Mature In . . .  .

‘The (.’lory
Brigade’*

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

60 Won,

1« »«

60 Wan, 
C M  IM

I f

TEN
fo r  tha

PRICE OF NINE
A  bagful of value .. ten new VTcinngtioujc Lamp* 

bulb* for the price of nine, and the tenth one

is a special HO watt bonus bulb. Y e , as a special 

fall offer a convenient borne lighting assortment 

three 60-watt bmp bulbs, six 100-watt bmp bulbs,

plus thr HO-watt bonus bulb — has been prepared 

for you ui a handy carry ing bag. You pay only the 

cost of the rune bulbs and grt ten . . . the 

HO-watt bonus bulb is absolutely FREE!

10

100 WoM.
Cm  is .
ta« U

100 Wasa

I «  t«

100 Wotti 
CM it«

& &

r --------------------------------------- 1
Harr's «h o l  you f r i  whom you
buy 'em by thr bo glut . .  .

INIII 60 «oft bolbs. II«  •• 10 14 j

t il I M d l l  balks, It*  M I t> J

It.M I
MUS
Om  I S O - -  bulb 1241 raleo* 'U t  I

ALL FOR ONLY . . . .  $1.74 |
H Q X e  |

It’s a bargain, 
folks, buy 'em 
by the bagful!

• F9 apt) salats

• Is o r t ta t

100 Wo
Un I#« 

1«

fa

Eyes a re  priceless . . .

Protect them uitb good light!

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company

ItSS i

Here are two points to remember when you buy a new car! . . .

€ >

ti  % t BUYER-BENEFITS
J

Sr
■

W
I  u
I w PRICES

The fhrlllln© "Two Toe 4 door %mém 
With 3 f*oo ' now torio«. Chovrolof olltn 
th* widott choleo o* modolt im «H hold

■MS

of any line in its field!

C H E V R O L E T
J

MORE P E 9 fL [  BUY CHIVROLETS 
THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

look at Chevrolet' You'll see that it brings vou hig-car styling, 
smoothly rounded Fisher Bodv beauty, and a rich, roomy, color
ful interior with Safety Plate Glass all around in sedans and 
coupes f eatures ordinarily found only in higher-priced car».

/>rn / i) ( hrvrolrt' Youll be equally impressed by the out
standing pick-up and power as well as the smoothness and quiet
ness ol its advanced lugh-comprcssion \ alvc in llcad engine.

leu  ( hfvrnlei s handling-ease and riding-easel You'll find that 
this car alone combines the greater comfort and convenience of 
Powerglidc automatii driving.• Pow-er Steering* and the F-i-te- 
Action Ride jusi as it alone gives the protection of Jumbo i n 
Brakes, largest in Chevrolet’s field.

And here's the best news of all Chevrolet offers all these fine- 
car advantages at the lowest prices and with exceptional economy. 

Come in, see and drive this car, at your earliest conveaietKCf

•Optional at extra eon Combination of Powerslld* automatic trmmatutm  
ami 111-hr “Hlue-riamr" engine available on “Two-Ten" and Bel Ab 
modeli Tower Steering available on all models — j

Sharp Chevrolet Company
MUND AY, TEXAS
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NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs Thelma Let* CouUton)

Russell
visiting

Mr and Mrs. Tom 
wen* in Lubbock Sunday 
with the R. W. Wittys.

Mr. anti Mrs. W. T. Crouch 
and family of Seymour spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Crouchs par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hardin.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown 
spent Sunday in Munday visit 
ing Mrs. Brown's grandmother. 
Mrs. D. F. Rodgers, who lives in j 
the home o f her daughter. Mrs 
J. M Burns.

Mrs. Ida Hayne and daughter. 
Kathy, o f Wichita FalLs visited 
with Mrs W F. Rabe Sunday

Mr and Mrs Bob Shawver of 
Wichita Fails visited with Mrs 
Shawver's mother. Mrs. Viola 
Sanders, Sunday

Billy Bradford spent Friday in 
Colorado City.

Mrs. Puttard Boyd went to Su 
dan Sunday night to spend a few 
days with Mr. Puttard

The Juniors and Seniors puil 
ed cotton for Paul Russell Friday 
afternoon. The money made is 
to go in on the Hallowe'en 
Queen's contest.

Betty Jo Towrisond visited her 
friend. Patsy Robinson, in Abi-1 
lene Sunday. Miss Robinson is a 
student at McMurry College

James Missddine of IVKalb 
Texas has enrolled as a junior 
in school this week

Floyd Feemster of Weather 
ford is spending a two weeks va 
cation with his mother Mrs J. 
O. Feemster

Mr. and Mrs. Dixie Murphre» 
were through Vera Sat unlay en 
route to Plain view where Dixie 
has been employ ed by one of the 
gins Mrs. Mae Murphree and 
Mrs Robert Wiggins accompan 
led the eouple to Plain view and 
visited with the Claude Funder 
burks.

Mr». Quel Hughes i> working 
at the Paymaster Gin in Munday 
now.

Mrs W. C. Feemster went to 
CUney Sunday to spend a few 
days with her daughter Mrs B 
M. Snody. and family

Mr. and Mrs Jjre Feemster 
spent Sunday with the R. C. 
Spinks at Guree 
Mrs. Hyder Blackburn conun 
ues to be in a critical condition 
in the Seymour Hospital.

J. O. Archer and Levoy Kinrd 
brugh left Monday for the 
Plains where they will ontinu« 
in the feed harvest.

Mr and Mrs Jim Kmrubrugh 
and little Beverly Ann of Gill!

! land spent Sunday , with the Jim 
I Kinnibrughs.

Postmaster Wright of Thalia
■ visited in the Vera postoffice 
one day last week.

Mrs. Jim Roberson is back 
home after a lengthy stay with 
her daughter Mrs Jack limber- 
lake and family in Levelland

Mrs. Maurine Parris tractor 
| was involved in a collision early 
Saturday morning with a transit 
refrigerated truck near the W il
lis Peddy home Homer Beach 
was driving the tractor at the 

1 time of the accident.
Mr and Mrs Morris Chris 

tian of Wichita Falls visited in 
the Luther Christian home last 
Sunday.

Joe Jackson and Gerald Rus
sell were home from Tech and 
Bobby Hardin from Midwest 
ern for the week end.

Mr and Mrs Newton Rk hards 
wished with relatives over the, 
.veek end. Newton and family 
t ew live in Carlsbad New Mexi
co.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver lH>ss anil 
granddaughter Billadee o 1 I 
Quanah are vtsiUng with the S. | 
S Doss family

Hollis, Dalton and Mr. and I 
Mrs. H. II. Gore went to Mid 
land Friday to see Johnny Gore

Supt and Mrs Warren Mor 
ton. Janice and Carol Ann Ly ie 
of Chillicothe spent Sunday in 
Vera It was Layman's Day at 
the Methodist Church and Mr 
Morton spoke at the morning 
hour.

Jimmy Randolph of Winters 
was in Vera List Monday

Mr and Mm Jim Doss o f Sey
mour visited with Mr ami Mrs 
Bill Doss last Friday night.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Jordon of 
Wichita Fall» visited with the 
Rube Richards one day last 
w eek

Visiting in the Monk Bra ilord 
home last week were their ehd- 
dren Bobby Bradford and fam 
»ly of Colorado City. Betty Brad 
ford of that city and Chark*s 
Bradford of Milwaukee. Wiscon
sin

Word was received last week 
that the little baby of Mr and 
Mrs Edward Zimmerman had 
died at the Base Hospital at 
Sheppard Held Mrs Zimmer 
man Is the former Beatncx 
Parks

Mrs. J D Jefcoat is home at- j 
ter spending two months with 
her daughter Mrs Bob Dart:, I
and family in New Jersey

Mr and Mrs Jim Kinnibrugh 
spent a few days List week visit 1 
lug relatives on the Plains. A 
stop was made at Ralls to s«v

Mrs. Kinnibrugh's mother. Mrs. 
F M Cuistion, then at West 
Point the Keevil Coffmans and 
at Floydada the Orville and Syl- 
xin Kinnibrughs.

Mr. ami Mrs. Feemster and 
C lydi. Mr. and Mrs Lee Feem 
ster and Mrs A S Jernigan 
went to Dallas Thursday to at
tend the funeral of Rols Feem 
ster Mrs Annie Feemster ac- 
«oinpanied the group from Fort 
Worth to Dallas. Mr. Feemster 
was a nephew and a cousin to 
Bill and Lee

Visiting with Mrs Tom Hurd 
last week was her sister Mrs 
Maggie Stradley. and niece Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Trusdeli. of Col
orado Springs. Colorado.

A talent show, sponsored by 
the Freshman and Sophomore 
classes, will be presented at the 
High Sch. nd Tuesday night. Oc
tober 27th

Rev. and Mrs J p. Cole were 
called to Hereford last Thursday 
when their son and wife. Mr and 
Mrs Hardy Cole lost an infant 
baby girl The entire communi
ty extends sympathy to the Cole 
and ItAin families.

The G A s of the Vera Rap- 
tist Church met and organised 
last Monday tVtoher 12. The 
following officers were elected: 
president. Barbara Weiss; vice 
presi. *nt. Friisla Wiles, seen* 
tary. Melba Dianne Kitchic; re 
port«*« Letha Gore; pianist. Bar
bara Weiss song leafier Ann 
tleesli i Then* were eight girls 
and ( vo counsellors present.

T ill»; > SON IN FAM ILY
Mr and Mrs F J. lair an are

announcing th<* arrival of a new 
boy. and the third one that ar 
rived at the Knox County Hos
pital on Monday. October i9. He 
weighed seven pounds anil one 
and one-half ounces anti has been 
named Robert Alphonse Seems 
as how the other boys had or
dered a baby sister but guess 
they will ke**p their little broth 
er- Both mother and baby are do
ing fine

Churches Send Dry M ilk Overseas L O C A L S
Harry Cowan spent several 

days last week with relatives 
In Pampa Texas and Guymon, 
Oklahoma.

Hollis Moore was a business 
visitor in Lubbock last Wednes 
day and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs h\ L. Goolsby 
and Mr. and Mrs W. C. Cox 
were Sunday guests in the home 
of the Goolsby's daughter and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. llerschel 
Shuttleswurth in Roby.

Miss Janice Bister was a guest 
of Miss Mattie Reno In Abilene 
last Saturday and Sunday.

Shown left to right: John H. Bans, I'rrsidrnt of Commodity ( redlt 
l orporation, l S. 0«-|>art mrnt of \grirullur«-, Iti-hop W illiam C. Start in. 
I*r<-*id«-nt. National Counril o( ( hurdle*; Br. l inn Kairheld. Birrrtor, 
t hurth World Seme«-; Carol Mahn, i ll ( lull member, Milwaukee
county, "  i*ron*in.

Church, farm a d  governm« nt cooper at «-d in the preparation of a 
Friendship Cup of milk, symbolizing the donation of approximately 
100,(KIO,000 pounds of dry skim milk by U. 8. Department of Agi¡culture 
shipped by several church and welfare organizations to underfed peo
ple in other land* I he Friendship Cup ceremony took place at the 
harbor in Milwaukee, Wisconsin, under th«- auspices of Church World 
Service, agency f the National Council of Churche* The government 
donated dry milk out of supplies acquired thiough supporting milk 
price* to dairyn • n Total donations, when water is added, will provide 
approximately . • S'!ion pints of milk.

M Iwaukee sebo.,; children, representing several races, nations and 
creeiis share«! n \* fr«t- *’ •• Friendship Cup.

Sgt. Glen Morrow, who la atat 
ioru-d at San Antonio, visited his
pan-nta. Mr. an«l Mr» Elmo 
Morrow, over the week end His 
wife, who ha* been visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mra. H B. Stub 
lilefield, the past two weeks, re
turned home with him.

Mr and Mrs H. T. Cunning
ham and Tummy attended the 
A *  M and T. C, U. fuolhall 
g.iim* in Fort Worth last Satur 
day afternoon.

Sunday guests of M T. Cham 
herlain were Mrs. Alhulene Mot
ion of Amarillo and Mr and 
Mis. W D Maddux and family 
of Oklahoma City. Okla., and 
Mrs Buster Chamberlain and 
bo vs of Goree

.‘Mi-Mile I*i|>eline 
Being Constructed 
By l»n e  Star (¡as Co.

Mr and Mrs F. W Harrison 
visited relatives in Lubbock over 
the w«*ek end

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Yost 
Ronald Clyde visited Miss Shir 
ley Yost at NTSC tn iVntori over 
the w«vk end They also attended 
the A AM T C  U football game; 
on Saturday afternoon and the 
Mnlw«-stern North Texas game 
on Saturday night

IT PAYS TO AOVKRTISR
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Blackberries 23c
W III I F sH I.N

Navv Beans 2  cans 1 5 «m

Ol K V \ 1.1 K

Green Beans can J.5c
1IBBV

Pork 8c Beans 2 m,k ¿ ¡ Ö C

C o f f e e Hil l BKOTIILIC** - j  ■ ---- W -----

Ö D C
HL At KBI KN

S Y R U P 5 - 55c
P E T  MILK N \ 1 \l

* «1 VI I.
1 IVI! 17c

MUSTARD or TURNIP GREENS
MM -l/.L « \N

2  cans 1 9 c
I n  O u r  M a r k e t  

Ham Hocks lb. 3 5 i
F r e s h  P r o d u c e

HI T t r t l .  t

? Turnips lb. 6 c
T-Bone Steak lb. 4 9 t  
Bologna lb. 2 9 t

a BELL

Pepper 2  lbs. 2 5 c
-  Lemons lb. 1 5 c

FOREMOST

Cottage Cheese lb. 19< Onions lb. 6 c

lame Star Gas Company has 
begun construction of a 36-mil«* 
pipeline from Stamford to Abi 
lene which will strengthen the 
gas supply for towns In eight 
west Texas counties, according 
to an announcement by Julian 
L  Foster of Dallas, g«»neral sup
erintendent of Lone Star's trans 
mission division The pipeline fa
cilities. designed under super 
vision of Thomas S. Bason, chief 
engineer, will cost in excess of 
$83X000 and will serve as a so*- 
ond connection with the com 
pany's tnt«*rconnected transmis 

am' ! slon network for the local dis
tribution plants 

The 12-inch diameter pipeline 
will Join the transmission sys 
tern at Lone Star’s compressor 
station «me mile w«»st of Abilene, 
i ross Jones County and termin
ate at Stamford when* it will 
conect with transmission facili 
ti«*s serving towns in Hardeman. 
Wilbarger. Foard. Knox. Bayl«>r. 
Ha*kell. Jump and Fisher esiun- 
ti«** Thes«* towns include Stam
ford Anson Hamlin. Ruby, Ro- 
tan. liaskeil. Rochester, Kn«»x 
City. Weinert. Munday. Guree. 
Benjamin. Seymour, Truscott. 
Margaret Lockett Parsley Hill. 
M«*di.1ne Mound. Farmers Val
ley. and intervening points. The 
lin«- will also supply ga* to the 
West T«*xas Ftility Company's 
Paint Creek power plant m-ar 
Haskell

Maximum capacity of the 
pipeline will be thirty mlllloti 
cubic feet o f gas, with tof> pres
sure at 500 pounds at the Abi- 
leen compressor station and 400 
pounds at Stamford Gas enter
ing the line will come through 
present delivery facilities from 
supplies in Scurry County, the 
Runnels County area, L o n e  
Star's underground ga 
prujei t at View near 
and points in the AtiiU 
water producing ar«*a

your life If you are operating 
a mechanically unsound vehicle 
Accident figures show that one 
traffic death In every ten in 
Texas is caused by faulty mech
anism.”

The new law. MorrLs said, calls 
for the inspection of brakes, 
lighting equipment, horns, rear 
view mirror and windshield wip 
ers.

He urged motorists, however, 
to request that steering wheel 
parts be also included in this in 
spection.

Safety experts agree that auto
mobiles should b«* inspected at 
least once a year as insurance 
g.dnst mechanical defects. Mor
ris said that if motorists wait 
until near the spring deadline 
to have their car examim-d. it 
will moan that many cars will 
not have been inspected for 18 
months, three times longer than 
practical

Attention Farmers
We Have Storage Room for Your 
Maize for the Government Loan

You Get (he Prevailing Price at Time 

of Warehouse Receipt

We Solicit Your Milo for the I^oan 

if of Qualifying Grade

See Es for Arrangements for Your 

Requirements for Storage Space

FARMERS ELEVATOR 
COMPANY

Munday, Texas 

M. H. Reeves, Mgr.

C n sp P fm U C £

CELERY HEARTS

R A Y N E S GROCERY and 
MARKET

storage 
A bile no. 

li* Sw ei-t

Karly Inspection 
>í Autos I'rgcd By 
»¡rector Of Sal’etv

i- bile Safety 
in this an*; 

.unmetl uni»*- 
aviug th«*ir 
within tin

inspection 
i are going 
s motorists 
vehicles in- 

next few
! I>«V I
hpe.
w eeks

The warning was issued thi* 
w«-«*k in Austin by G. C Morris.
< xe< utivo director <>f the High 
way .Safety Council. He said a 
eld* s«-i-tii>n survey of inspec
tion stations, including those in 
tins area indl< ated only four
< ars out of every hundred had 
i**en insjieeted

Tin* inspection period, under 
the new law, began Sept 15 anti 
will end April 15.

Th.-re are more than 3,000.000 
vehicles to be insjiei te«l and dur 
mg the first 30 days of the sev- 
«•ii Mm' ih |H*rit>d only a fraction 
<>f that mimhrr roughly 125,000 

I were ehecked Morris said The 
proportion of «-ars inspected in 

I this area is about the same as 
iStatmxitk-, he said.

"There is almost «ertaln to be 
1 last minute rush unless there 

' i a sja-eii up in inspeetlons,'' he 
I said urging motorists tn this 
s«-cti<»n to avoid the rush by hav 

j ing their < ars examiia*«! now.
Morris said there was also 

; fh<- safety precauti««n to lie con 
I Mdered

"Most cars have not been in
spected In more than a year an«! 
may have developed some me 

! chanlcal defect," he said
' You may be gambling with

FkshM£ATSAL£
KOI NO

Steak
I 'oiiikI

4 9 c
t l.l It. 1 HONK, 

**IKI.OIN

Steak
I’ound

3 9 c

Frvrts~>yegelabJe$

U
•a

dAiJ S&tVf *A<?t r / j

BULL

Pepper
-  '

'll
Lit. 1 2 c

IT.OUIB A

lb.
hag

Oranges 
3 9 c

Fry ft Juices
<f*> i  j « v «  e  «> «.'*

I.lit ID N PINFLU'PI.L

Juice
No. ( an 1 5 c

I I \**l V «.If \PLI K ITT

Juice
x (>t (  an

< III ( K

Roast
■'•«unii

2 9  c
Ham-

burger
I *01111(1

2 5 c

•.insilili«*
■. o '

.it'

: 3 U

,1a
<•
1

>t \s\\ » i;r

Prune Juice

2 7 c
(jr, Bin

3 7 c
K l i M I  \ M A L L I  A

Lit. BOX

8 9 c

AKMOI R*S 
STAK

Bacon
Pound

6 9 c
IIOK 'ILL 'S

Oleo
Pound

1 9 c

¿/ST
TOPP&tC

ij i.
bag2 5

hlMBLI.I.'**

Flour
1 .6 9

SW IFT’S

Shortening 
6 9 ci j>.

tin

< OMLT

Rice 2 ». 4 3 c

* i x s i i i n l  < w i n

Mint Pillows
I -arg«- pkg.

C M M T / 0 H  
M IL K  I) 7(

« SVIALI.
CANS

★  W E  GIVE V . S. TRADING  STAMPS

Morton & Welborn

% J
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Goree News Items
Mr. anil Mrs. H. K. McMahon

visited relatives In Grandfiold.
Ok la., over the week end.

Two Goree school buses loaded 
wth pupils and their sponsors 
attended the Dallas Fair last 
Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. S. K. Setvenson 
left Monday for San Antonio 
where they are attending the 
General Baptist State Conven
tion this week.

Mr and Mrs W. O. Lewis re 
turned home Friday from a few 
weeks visit in Mineral Wells and 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. John Jones, who recent
ly underwent surgery in the 
Seymour Hospital, was taken 
hack to the hospital last Sunday 
for furtIter treatment .

Mr. and Mrs. A T  Howard re 
turned Monday from Dallas 
where he went for medical treat
ment.

Mr and Mrs. (¡ene Payne of 
O'Donne! were Goree and Mon
day visitors during the week 
end.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Cody West during the 
week end were Mr. and Mrs.
Adis Waddill and Debra of Abi
lene and Mr. and Mrs Bob 
Moore o f Borger.

Mr and Mrs. W. L. Stewart 
have returned home from a few 
days spent at PI.»invlew.

Ward Cooksey, who is attend 
Ing Hanlin.Simmons University OOKKE KITTEN'S

ter spending a few days In Wich
ita Falls and Montague with rel
atives.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs T  M Tut k< ■ 
were Mr and Mrs. T. M Tucker. 
Jr., of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glaxton Tucker of Lubbock. Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Caldwell and 
family of Vernon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Caldwell and family of 
Wichita Falls and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Caldwell of Goree.

Mr. and Mrs Royce Burge of 
Dallas visited their aunts. Mrs 
Maples anil Mrs. Cowsar. during 
the week end

Mr. and Mrs Graham Hill of 
Freeport Monday and Tuesday 
with Mis T. S Hollis.

Miss Hurnieee (¡male ami Mrs. 
Elizabeth Cowsar were Haskell 
visitors last Friday.

Mrs H. D. Arnold had a tele 
gram announeng the arrival of a 
new granddaughter whose name 
is Jane She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Jimmy McCrary 
of Houston. Her father is attend 
ing Rice Institute. Her mother 
was formerly Virginia Anne Ar 
nold.

Airman 2nd Class George Fox 
o f Sheppard Air Force Base 
•spent a five day leave with his 
wife in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Earl Peterson

• • • •

HEXJA>|IN HOW n s

Fast Moving i »anions
THERE'S MANY ■ stitch 

and mile—between the 
cutting rooms of New 
York's teeming Garment 
Center and the chic look 
this Cdhert White creation 
with Dior skirt length 
gives this pretty miss, 
modeling in a Los An
geles fashion salon And 
there s more timeliness to 
milady's grooming here 
than meets the eye

TIME K U M E Il, between 
garment completion in 
Manhattan, and it* show
ing 3 WK> miles away, now 
is mere 84 hours.

GARMENTS ON hang. . 7.000
per trip, are carried swiftly 
cross-country in specially fitted 
truck trailers

In an exciting game on the 
Goree field Tuesday night. Oc
tober 20. the Goree Kittens lost 
to the Benjamin Colts by n score 
of 18 to 16. This was not a con
ference game.

Farm Bureau Is 
Fighting Against

In Abilene, spent the week end 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Cooksey.

Don Robinson o f Waco visited 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs R.C.
Spinks last Saturday and Sun
day.

Mrs J. T. Lawson returned 
home Friday from two wesks vis
it with relatives in Dallas.

Carol Coffman, who is attend- ,
ing Abilene Christian College in IvCOlH’t'Cl AtTCRgt* 
Abilene. s|**nt the week end; —.
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Buster Coffman.

Mr. and Mrs Rebus Guess were 
recent visitors at the Dallas 
Fair

Calvin Robinson of Dallas and 
daughter. Charlene Robinson, 
who is in school In Wichita Falls, 
spent the week end with home 
folks.

Benjamin Hub  
Names < )fficers 
Fur Another Year

The H o m e  Demonstration 
Club of Benjamin tnet in the 
home of Mrs. J, W Melton at 3
p m Friday, October 9. The 
group elected officers for the re
mainder of 1953 and for 1954.
They are as follows:

Mrs. Earl Sams, president;
Mrs. Oran Driver, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Bill Dodd, secretary 
and treasurer; Mrs J W. Mel
ton parliamentarian; Mrs. I^ouis 
Parker, council delegate; Mrs. 
las- Snailum. alternate, and Mrs. 
M D MeGaughey leporter.

The next meeting will lie held 
! in the home of Mrs Driver on 
October 23.

Sunday Study Club 
•leets For Study Of 
boudoir Mirrors

SPONnOK h a k e  SAI L
The women of the Methodist 

l Guild are sponsoring a bake sale 
next Saturday, October 24, at 
the Chamber of Commerce office, 

i The sale will start at 9:00 a. m , 
and there will tie lots of good 
cakes and pies for you to take 

' home for your Sunday dinner.

"Boudoir Mirrors” was the 
theme for the day when the 
Munday Study Club met on Fri
day, October 9, at 2 p. m

Mrs. R. D. At kelson gave an 
intimate view into the life of 
Queen Elizabeth,and Mrs. A. A. 
Smith, Jr., gave a peek into the 
Joys and ordeals of the White 
I louse.

Mrs Paul Pruitt, fine arts 
chairman, Introduced Loutrelle 
Milstcad, who accompanied the 
group as they sang "America” 
and ‘God Save the Queen.” Mrs 
Torn Bullington presided at the 
business meeting which follow 
ed.

Mrs. J. B. King was director 
of the program and hostess for 
this meeting

(•II.Hi RTCARRIERt orp . origi
nator of the System which elimi
nates packing men's and chil- 
dreu's clothing in cartons, serves 
stores throughout the nation. 
Two-driver crews operate Inter
national n.odel RCD 405 Roadlm- 
ers of cab-over-engine design on 
the ' fashion express" routes.

> Drive carefully 'Hie l 'e you 
•save mey be your own.

Mr. and Mrs A. E. Richmond 
and children, Neil and Mary Jo, 
arc vacationing in Colorado this 
week.

Clarence Jones a n d  Roy 
Moore of Goree visited with Roy 
Jones in Dallas and attended the 
State Fair over the week end.

Mrs. Huckabee Is 
Shower Honoree On 
lust Thursday

Mrs. Robert Huckabee wax 
honored with a stork shower tn 
the home of Mrs. Lester Black- 
erby last Thursday afternoon. 
The mother to-be received a w o k  
derful assortment of gifts.

Refreshments were served to
the following: Mmes. Melburn 
Morse. C. E. Haskln. Arnold H a»
kin, Pat Searcy, Bertha Thur 
man, John Harris, Paul Brogden.
Jess Elliott, J. C. Elliott, A. L. 
Smith, J A. H ill Sr., Tom 
Cloud. Elbert Owens, Homer 
lloword Pat Martin. Fred Sear 
cy, Eldon McSwain, L. V. Hamil 
ton, T  W. Searcy, Miss Pauline 
Searcy, Mrs Blackerby and the 
honoree Mrs. Robert Huckabee.

Mrs. J. B. Graham and son. 
Handy, left Wednesday for a 
week's visit with hedatives Id 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Jackaon 
and children returned last Mon
day night from a two week! vis
it In Alamosa and Texas City- 
Colorado.

/

WACO- The Texas Farm Bu
reau Federation is taking the is
sue of reduced eotton acreage 
directly to the farmers in an e f
fort to obtain an increased al
lotment next year. President J 
Walter Hammond said today.

Pointing out that the allottisi 
acreage for PJ54 will mean a 
drastic reduction in producers

Roy Oliver returned home af- income, the state f irm leader an
----------------------------------------| nounced that sjiecial meetings

have been called to discuss tin- 
situation. The sessions will be 
held Oct. 26-27 In 11 cities over 
the state.

VISIT MONDAY'S New dry
goods store for men’s and 
hoys' shoes. Best values in 
town.

The 1954 cotton allotment of 
T.34M (M) acres for Texas repre
sents about a 40 percent reduc 
tion from the 1952-53 planted 
acreage, and will mean a de
crease of some $350 million for 
Texas producers, b.tsisi on uvet 
age yields and present prices.

Stressing the seriousness of 
the at reage reduction. Hammond 
stated. There .ire about i . « u

I cotton farmers in the state If 40 
jx-r eent o f their income from 
cotton Is taken away the result 
will lx* disastrous, not only for 
agriculture, but also for the lest 
of tlie economy. Farmers have 
experienced a drop In income for 
the past two years and they can 
ill afford such a sharp decline 
now

COTTON
FARMERS

There will be a demonstration of th

New Ford
COTTON

HARVESTER
< >n a farm just north of Haskell . . . .

Sat., Oct. 24
(Jet full details retfardinir this demon

stration at . . .  .

Munday 
Implement Co.

Nevy Furniture

Dial :m \ Munday, Texas

The famous Tex-San group of open 
stock pieces to fit any room. Many dif
ferent size pieces to fit just where you 
want them.

. I G > p p e r t a n

You must see this n e w  Coppertan 
group to know what is the very latest in 
finish and style. It's a beauty, and also 
many different pieces to pick from.

Fasy to buy on our small down pay
ment and 12-month plan. Come in and 
set1 our stock today.

Bms oros.DD
K M : M i r i l i :

M. Borxh Phone 1171 A. ( ’. Bork*

AIOHU It'S \K4.ETOLE

Shortening 3 Lb.
(a rt . 59c

*

Ground Beel\ ro u n d ...............25C

Sirloin Steak p< ™ « 3 9 c
T-Bone Stea k pou*d....39c
Club Steak po“nd 39c
M e l l o n  ne Frozen Dessert A  

V2 g a llo n .........

Baker ite 6!n
BREEZE S T 4!9c
Hr>,r m a io

DRESSING run 1!9c
VELVEETA 2 Lb.

I Box ______  1 4 9c
R O A S T  ; r or Ann *  A¿JOc
C a t s u p “  112c SL  15c

O L E O  »  15c
Pickles - 'Ai SELECT fl 

K'Mhi-1 Ibll (jt.____■ 9c

1,

•  WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMI I <) I'A N T ITV •  GOREE S

t
r
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Buy, Sell, Rent Lease or Exchange It Through . , .

The Times Want Ads
NOW IN STOCK -«Speedbun sets 

Esterbrook f o u n t a i n  pens. 
Scrip;« pencils, Columbia arch 
tile*, thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc. See our line of 
office supplies The Mun<lay 
Time*. l$ tfc

RADIO R E P A IR S --B r in g  ua 
your radios for repairs. We 
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland’s Radio Service

16-tic

TOR SALE—Second hand lum
ber; doors and windows. See 
Terry Harrison or call 3351 af 
ter 6:00 p. m. 50-tfc

SCRATCH PADS Bound and 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each. The Munday 
Timas. HHÍu

POR LEASE -If you need ■ 
tractor or implement, we have 
them for you Small price by 
the hour Munday It- i !.-m* t 
Co. SOtfc

NOTICE—Gravel, $3 per yeanl: 
driveway gravel. $2 per yard, 
dirt. SI per yard; delivered In 
Munday Rock for Irrigation 
weils. $H per yard delivered or 
J7 per yard at my home. 
Phone 2191. A E. ‘ Sappy* 
No* ley 5-tfc

w m
eVudrntidl
^  FARM 

LOANS
/ Low In u r w l  

J  lo n g  Tarm  

• Fair A pora la^  

</ Prom pt

J. C. Ilarpham
■inuniMV. Real Ratal*

M lM tA T , TEXAS

Authortard Mortgage U«ar So 
Heitor for The Prudential In
surance Company of Ameno*

truck load lots. J. It, Knezek. 
phone 2521*, Seymour. Texas.

ll-6tc

FOR TRADE - Have a clean 1960 
model Chevrolet, would trade 
for tractor and farm imple
ment Munday Implement Co.

6-tcf

machine a . >rk Russell Penlck 
Equipment Company. $tf.

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now In sl'v'k 20c cents roil 
standard size. 2 5 32 in * M un- 
day Times. 13-tie

PROMPT SERVICE We c » n  
give two-dsy service on radio 
or television set repairing Let 
us serve you. Richmond Jewel 
ry. 43-tic

NOTICE—Anyone having houa- 
e* buildings or apartments 
for rent, please list them with 
the Chamber of Commerce of 
Oce The Chamber o f Com
merce may be of some help to 
you. as well as to those look 

tng for places to rent 42-tfc

kt. * 3K PLOWS wv e a a
make delivery on the** plow* 
In size* from 8 t# 15 feet Rog- 

A Mann. Inc. 15-tfc

¡H OWS—Meat m a t  for
State licensed Evert 

tt* T e w  Phone «55 7 ". N
Ave E . Box 36. Haskell Tex 
aa

FX*R SALE John IVcre 4 row 
lister planter and cultivator.! 
Really worth the money Miir. 
day implement Co. 49-tfc j

BARGAINS—Come in and trade 
for a good two row or four 
row tractor. Come on in we i 
will try to trade Munday Im j 
plement Co. 30-tL

SEPTIC TANK Cleaning. Also 
pump out cess pools and 
storm cellar« and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells. Av 
er:ige home $20 to $35. Phone 
2291 B o x  1379. Seymour 
Texas John Crawford. 23-tic

A! DING MACHINE PAPER - 
Good stock n o w  on hand at 
The Time* office 2»tfc

POR S A L  E Early Triumph f 
seed wheat, first year certi 
fil'd seed Re« leaned and tre.it 
ed J L. Stodghill 9-tfc

FY)}{ SALE Certified Westar 
seed wheat. $.3.25 bulk or $3.50 
sacked and sealed. Recleaned 
and treated 90'■> germina
tion. 99% purity No weed 
sisvl Ernest Knezek. Rt. 2, 6 
miles southwest of Seymour.

l(Mtp

F3*R SALE TV o one bale four 
wheel trailers in go«Kl condi
tion. Also practically new In
nation.il c o t t  o n strip|>er. 
Hoyle Suillns. Vera or «all 
2597 Seymour. l(Mtp

'P. RUNT « i "an unfurnish
ed house Also bedrooms. Mrs. 
Kmma Mayo, phone 5711.

FOR SALE 30 gal glass lined 
butane water heater 10 years 
guarantee Used 6 months. Call

2tp

CASH PAID For good useil 
clothing <vq>e«i.xlly men’s and 
children's shot's and other ap
parel ino men's suits*. Open 
Fridays, 2 to 4 p m . all day 
Suturdav First door east of 
CJty Grill lM tp

FOR S A L T  i t '" *  a c r e s  in 
Knox County. 7 miles north
east o f Goree. Good rmk ve
neer 3 b*Nln*om house. $225.0» 
per acre with '»  mineral 
rights Mrs Alio* Peek. Rt 1, 
Goree, Texas. 12-3tp

HELP W ANTED Ladies l o r  
reguUr and Saturday work at 
IVrry Brothers Mundue. T«‘X 
as. 12-ltc

NOTH * Ol wA|.K Ol 'H H I t  
I ARM BA < ITA Ol ' l l  M l A A

Notice is hereby given that 
City of Munday will s«'ll to high
est and best bidder for cash 
approximately 28 6 acres of land, 
known as old sower farm, 
lying in East part of town. 
Seale«! bids w 111 he accepted, and 
such bids may he left with City 
•Secretary The City reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids 
Such bids must he filed with the 
City on or before November 1

ll-Stc

Weekly Health 
L E f T E R

Issued by Or tío». AV. Cox. 
!M. I».. Slate Health Officer 

of Texas

AUSTIN Ski p i- a mvesslly 
of life and health, according to 
Dr Geo W. Cov State Health 
Officer, and habitual loss of 
sleep will tend to retard tin* 
body's recovery from the fatigue 
of the day's activities

"W e may be able to go with 
out sleep for a night or two, 
but too little sleep for a pro
longed length of time will under
mine the health of a rugged per 
son an«l turn a cheerful indidiv 
ual into cross, irritable one." 
Dr Cox said. “When g«>xl health 
can b«* maintained to such a 
large degree by merely sleeping 
and thus allowing overtaxed 
but lie* and minds to regain 
proper balance, it is hard to tin 
derstand why so many persons 
are heedless of this necessary 
requirement o f a balanced pro
gram of life.”

Some individuals need more 
sleep than others, the Doctor 
said, and the most valuable ex 
pertinents in this line an* the 
ones each person makes on him 
s«'p We must tak«- into consid 
oration in this experiment, how 
ever, that how well we sleep is 
as important as how long we 
sleep. A “ good night's rest" 
meins a sufficient number of 
hours s|>ent In sleep to enable 
each Individual to feel well, do 
efficient work, and to keep in a 
cheerful humor the next day.

"Some exercise out of doors 
each ilay will help us to sleep 
soundly at night. We must also 
have fresh air in our sleeping 
quarters Give as much consid
eration as possible to the com 
fort of your bed and bedclothes 
Do not mull over your problems 
and ideas after >«>u have gone 
to tssi. Make your plans early m 
the evening for a g<M>| night's 
rest by slowing down from the 
physical and mental work of 
your daily life. When you arise 
each morning rested and with a 
fivling of general well-being, 
you will be amply repaid lor 
your thuught in planning a 
‘good night's sleep ”

I T PAYS TO ADVERTISE

L O C A L S

•1

Mrs. Wayne Mitchell and Mrs. 
Charles Reese and daughters of 
Knox City visited the new Mitch 
ell granddaughter. Connie, and 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Mitchell, In Lawton, Okl.v 

i homa the first of this week.

Mrs Nell Shelton, Mrs. I«ee 
Rogers of Stamford and Mr. and 
Mrs Carl 0 ’Ste«'n, former resl 
dents of Stamford, of Garden 
Grove, Calif., visit.*«! Mrs Olga 
l ’ayne one day last week.

Mr and Mrs Paul Pruitt and 
sons and Mr and Mrs Sargent 
Lowe visited relatives in Fort 
Worth over the week end and 
attended the Texas A & M. foot
ball game on Saturday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs. W. M. Hutchison 
«>f Wichita Falls were week end 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Burnett and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Atkeison.

Miss Maud Isbell returned 
home last week from Wichita 
Falls where she was hospitalized 
for two and one half weeks, then 
spent two weeks In the home of 
Miss Buckholt. Mrs. Mary Pray 
to returned home with her and 
will remain in her home for the 
present time. Miss Maud rc- 
p«>rts that she is feeling fine 
now.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Beauchamp 
and daughter, Jackie, o f Abilene 
were visitors In the Royce Har
dy home during the week end.

Royce Hardy was a visitor In 
Lubbock last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis B. Moore 
and daughters and Mrs. Irene 
Meers were Sunday guests In 
the home o f Mrs. Moore's moth 
er. Mrs. Lee Faulkner, and her 
sister, Mrs. E. W. Patterson, who 
live near Bowie.

Picking
Supplies

★  SACKS, K N E E  PADS, SCALES  

if  B INDER T W IN E  

★ W A T E R  KECS
★  N E W  and USED COMBINES

★  TRAILERS All Size«

Reid’s Hardware
Monday, Texas

St.. Abilene 
2 1855.

Texas. phone 
ltp ;

FARMERS--If you need tractor 
tire*, -ora» on in and let's 
trade You can pay ua by the
month. Munday Implement Co

»  tic

FOR SALE Used army tent- 
16x16 $42 50 tarps s «vn**
per square foot Tuck Whit 
worth 10-tfc

FOR 41 ! Nearly new M M 
1610 grain <tr.11 with forced 
f«*e<l Priced right Broach 
Equipment 11 tie

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Valuable L o c a l  Dealership 
A $5,000 to $10 000 a year bust
ness open. The Snap-on Tools 
Corp offers you this oppor
tunity for security. Minimum 
ileposit i.r security require«! 
plus transportation Contact 

Ikib here .3149 South 5th

FOR SALE—2 wool rugs, 9x12. 
9 piece walnut dining room 
suite Good condition. Mr* 
John Goode Goree. T«'\av

13 2tp

FOR SALE . pins* livingro .¡n 
suite Emi! Jakubec. 5 miles 
east of Rhineland ltp

Try in luU ti.'n  therapy with (tie

A s t h m a N e f r in .
Nrl.uitert and N-.luti • V &  latu la til 
ua a lO d ay  m-nry-Hark gu.tr.tnt«-«- s> 
eaay to u«r juet inhale the m rt like 
vapor dirrt Cy into the affe. trti area 

l e .  a« trll y tu al«'U t the mrba-mr 
tabel thouaan.le .4 uarte ere (indlni 
«N O . V a ' m iN d tu i alter otIte mraaa 
ted  tailed

Hexall Krus* «Store
A Three Days' 
Cough Is Yeur 
Danger Signal

Creom uhion rclieicv promptly becam e 
it (toe. into the bronchial »yxtem 10 
help loo*cn a n j  expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw. tender, inflamed bronchial 
membrane« Guaranteed to please you 
01 money rcfunJcd Cteom ulston hat 
Mood the test o f millions o f users.

CREOMULSION
tillivtl Cou^hi, Chest Colds. Atwte BrofKhitu

Just a CHANGE in NAME
Our good friends and customers have b»*en after us for 

some time to change the name of our insurance agency 
front Munday Insurance Agency to MOORHOUSE Insurance 
Agency, because they said "No one knew who owned or op
erated the MUNDAY Insurance Agency.” We liked the name 
of Munday. being the reason that we first selected it, but 
due to these other reasons, we have had the Board of Insur
ance Commissioners of Austin, Texas to permit us to change 
to MOORIIOUSE INSURANCE AGENCY There will not be 
any change in |>ersonnel or operation of the agency In any 
manner, but all policies issued under the name of Munday 
Insurance Agency will be policies of the Moorhouse Insur
ance Agency and will be given the same servh-e that we have 
always rendered

We have complete insurance facilities and can handle 
your every need for insurance in Old Line CAPITOL STOCK 
COM PA NIKS for our INSURED'S protection.

Moorhouse Insurance Agency
'1 Rim ks North o f Reevea Motor ( ampM)')

------PHONE 4051—

C o n s i s t i n g  o f

.

\\ M I M K M O O KH O I "K. 
I'ltorie 4051

11 Years in Insurance

CHAS. MOOKIIOUSB 
Phone 6*11

37 Years in Insurance

j. v 'V -y -

Ft >R SALE Will s*- chi
FARMf-HS See u» for y>ur 

machine work. Russell l*er>««4 
Equipment Company $»f

BETH R GULF Gives better 
performance for your car We 
try to give prompt attention 
to all type* of automotive s**r 
vie- Gulf gas. oil*, grease* 
and ’ hose good Gulf tires Au 
tomotive accceasortes. too R. 
B Bowdan Gulf Serv1«-e Sta 
tlon. 43 tf.

- \ MKRS See -;.s f ■ 
machine work. Russell Penlck 
iqulpment Company. 3-tfe

YOUR RECORDS For n e x t  
year can be accurately kept 
with a Gamer’* Farm Record 
Book Meets all Income tax re 
quiremenments For sale by 
The Munday Times 25tfc

FARMERS See us for y -if

Chevrolet truck wlth Hobt» 
trailer First c l a s s  ahape 
Phelpa L e  Co. Haskell. Tex 
a* ll-tfcj

BEET. BEEK Buy the best at i 
Wholesale f«>r your locker or 
fr*«-rer Miu.-Lty Locker Pi.int, 
phon* 4551 Mun'lav Texas 
iloill.s B M ««re ■ iwncr 11-tf

NEF'J* PR< iPF.RTY ’  Wh- -t in 
nee.1 of farma nr ity pn ;*-r!y 
In (avree see J B Juvtl.e 
Goree. Texas 42 tfc

F\*R SALE Westar whe.it. 
free of Johnson grass excep- 
tlonally g<»‘ 1 germinati«m, well 
matur.si gr.-iln a n d  clean 
enough t" -. u <ts t T i n s  
whent ls ru*t re- st.tr.t gi'**1 
mllllng qualitv a n d  has j 
stur.lv “ iraw Se«'"nd ve.tr,1 
$2 30 iwr *'ti - crow - ft rr.

D o l l a r  fo r  d o l l a r

V( ) I CANT BLAT A PONTIAC !

'ft 1 fied

Does Your Home 
Need Repairs

A new room? Painted inside and out? 
New floors? That is, any type of re
pairs to your home?

W e can finance this for you, both lab
or and material, up to 36 months to pay. 
No down payments.

Come in and talk your repair problems 
over with us.

Munday Lumber Co.

ICs the RMilIT CAR!
Wh.it’ '« the "right car" for you? It must be 
hantls .me, « (  course. \ good performer, too. 
\n«I dependable? I eonotiiiv.il ? lor  beauty, 
Pontiac offers tin- v h t r  ''tre.ik distinction 
that is admired everywhere. I he pmivr and 
s iitm in a  of Pontiac’s rugged, high-compres- 
slon engines are unmatched at anywhere near 
the price. Pontiac’s dependability and long
life  econom y are a matter of record. For every 
im portan t value extra P on tia c 's  your car!

It s lib RMilIT Mill K!
The price of a Pun tun will never sway you 
front buying the right tar. Pontiac engineers 
discovered long ago that —for very few eitra 
dollars in price—they could build into Pontiac 
cars a great deal of extra quality. Come in 
and let us prove how easy It Is to own a big, 
luxurious, tine-performing Pontiac!

If s th«1
Your present car will never be more valuable 
as a trade-in! So don’t put off the pleasure« 
of Pontiac ownership. "Dollar for Dollar you 
can’t beat a Pontiac" never meant more than 
It does today! We’re sure you’ll agree It’a the 
right car—the right price—and the right time.

H26 Main Street

« à K ! N  K H . U  A f l O T O I l *  L O W E S T  N t l t K I I  E l  O U T

DROACH EQUIPMENT «Munday, Texaa

4 + J
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BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mrs. Von R. Terry, Cor. )

Mrs. Joy Yaney and son of 
Wichita Falls visited in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Grover Nunley, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Morrow 
visited relatives In Fort Worth 
a few days last w«*ck.

Mrs W. II. Dodd and Charles 
were business visitors In Quan- 
ah one day last week.

Jack Stewart of Gorec visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Marshall Monday of last week.

Mrs. W. M. Ryder, Sr., visited 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Cash one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Brown 
and baby of FI Paso were visit
ors In thi1 home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Brown, and 
family last week The Browns 
weer enroute to Colorado where 
he is stationed in the Army.

Mrs W. M. Headrick is visit 
in « relatives in Dallas this week

Barnes Stewart »if Amarillo 
visited relatives here one dav

YKS, SIR! We have winter 
coats for both men and boys. 
Priced right. Babb Drv Goods 
Co.

last week.
A 11. Sam*, who is employed 

in Uvalde, spent the week end 
here with his wife and baby, 
other relatives and friends.

Hill Bob Glenn of Amarillo 
spent the weekend here with his 
wife and baby, other relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. I «icy Headrick left last 
week to visit her mother, who Is 
ill in Weatherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Taylor 
and children of Lubbock were 
week end visitors of her mother, 
Mrs. J. A MeCanlles. and other 
relatives.

Mrs Wilma Dean Griffith and 
boys of Mundav wen* visitors in 
the homo of Mrs. Doyle Pyatt
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Von Terry were 
business visitors in Knox City
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. llertel at 
tended the State Fair in Dallas 
over the week end.

Mrs. Fred Stephsn and Royce 
Stephens transacted business In 
Knox City Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Richard- 
son were in Benjamin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ryder 
and boys of Weatherford and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cash and boys 
of Gilliland were visitors In the 
I ome of Mr. and Mrs. YV. M. Ry-

Future Citizens Of Knox County

Attention,
Farmers
NEED A NEW PICKUP?

Come Around and Let’s Trade

We have FORDS for vou.
W e will trade for most anything!

Munday 
Implement Co.

Í  Phone 3631

In this croup are, top row. 
left to right: Ginger and Jann 
Searcey, children of Mrs. Fred 
Searcey, and Sammy Dean Wal 

• line, son of Mrs. Randell Wall- 
I ing

Mid-row. Dickie Edward. Dan

ny Michael and Scotty Walling, 
children of Mrs. J. B. Walling.

Third row. Patsy and Paula 
Hill, children of Mrs. J. A.lllli, 
Jr., and Margie Lou Sargent, 
daughter of Mrs. Charles Sar 
gent.

der, Sr.
V’on Terry and 1! C. Stone 

were in Seymour Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Pierce and 

children were in Knox City on 
business Saturday.

Mrs. I). V’ . Gilbert transacted 
business in Knox City Friday of 
last week.

Miss Omitene Barnett was in 
Munday on business Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Little 
page visited in the home of Mrs. 
W. H Llttlepage in Knox City 
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Qnie Welch and 
daughter of Gilliland were i n 
Benjamin last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilly Jo«* Snail- 
urn and baby moved last week to 
Childress where he has aceepted 
employment.

Miss Jean Galloway of Spur 
i spent the week «*nd in the home 
*d her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Galloway.

Mrs. W. K. Ryder, Sr., accom
panied her sisters. Mrs. Currie 
Eubanks and Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Boykins of Gilliland, to Chieka 
sha. Okla., Sunday to visit their 
brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Myers, who were hospit
alized there following a car

Kauf 
of Mr
. Sun-

and
guest 
Mrs. 

st

N o w  on D is p la y !

Elegant New
The Dodge with mow than ever hofow / *

ROYAL V S FOUR DOOI EDA*

M o i i » to  it -  M o n » in  if M o n » o f  it  /
New! "Color Her«eony" Interior» 
with Exquisite Jacquard Fabric»

l i .t r fu l  m l iAl*>rful j < T*iur **wn home!

Now! Fully-Automatic PowerPtite Drive!
V -»rut, •moothent, m<*M i*iv>«-rtAl •( ill xuteuixtic tr»ii«eii»»ion»!

New! Dodge Full-Time Power Steering!
r.imirr in!

teerma
I .ibr» thè «*>rk o e t j" f ilrivinft W-4*e» ni! thè (ile

New! Sltpptd-up !5D-hp Red Pam V-8 Engine!
Mest rifu ieri! regine *i xev Ven-rn »M rer'

New! Dodge Airtomp Air Conditieningl 
T tlr- thè Urj< .uni imi; ^hl» **ut uf thè «tirkirM *i.iv'

Newl Sweeping Style . . . Diitinctive Beauty!
Loigef ir ne hiièi|*ri In bumfier he«*IUrii|i In tail light'

New 54 DO DGE V -8  
Shatters 196 A A A  Record»!
M  A l f i r i r t l  A 4 A p r r f m  IM iM lt e  t re «te «*»»

I k »  M o t t g t  I k l l f  S u l l  1 1 *1 #  I k n lg t

preser.l lite «I.mista rutl.ire«»# Miri 
» » l l i k l r n r M  |Im < ■ t e l t r  i l  I % « !• • • •  

t  « r  tu r  L « l i t *  A » » *# - » » » « • • •

Sp«rlR  «K] pm eol i»nd p n e H  » Hi ch in ga  «© »!< «.

DEPENDABLE

New'5 4 DODGE
KOVf .1 «. KF.A T N E W  sH BJFA— B O T A I. U ,  < OK N E T  '  *  and «. MKAIHIYY KUOOK \ H and li

REEVES MOTOR C O M P A N Y
I kniffe-Ptymou Ih Cara Dodffc “Job-Rated” Trackh Munday, Tesa*

wreck.
Mrs Marvin Ryder of 

man visited in the hume 
ami Mrs. W. E. Ryder, St 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hunt of 
Borger were week end v isltors 
of his mother. Mrs. Anna Hunt, 
and other relatives. Mrs Hunt 
returned home with them for a 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Von Ryder and 
children of Victoria visited rela 
lives her«* last Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. D. L  West and 
family of Wichita Falls were 
visitors in th<* home of tier par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Young, and family over the 
week end.

H. B. Sams, Jr., w 
in the home «if Mr.
Bill Brookerson in Seymour la 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Karel DesGrange 
and boys were in Knox City last 
Thursday on buslnes*

Wayne West transacted busi
ness in Fort Worth last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Snailum 
and family visitrsl in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Billy Joe Snail
um and baby in Childress last 
Sunday.

Mrs Anna Browder is visiting 
in the home of Mr. an«t Mrs. 
Oran Driver this w«H*k.

Mr. and Mrs. Welton Parker 
and children «if K«irt Worth 
were week end guests in the 
home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Park«*r.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren 
were Sunday guests in th«* home 
of Mrs Frances Warren in Abi
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack ClowdLs 
and children visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. (5. H. Spann. 
Jr, and Cindy in Sweetwater 
last Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Eva Ray Estes an d  
«laughter, Joan, ar«* spending 
this week in Dallas and plan to j  
attend the State Fair while 
i here.

Y1 11 GAN GET 1 enuine Han-j
es underwear at Babb Dry
(kinds, Munday s tiew store.

N otice
We urg«* you who have 

motor ii'hii'lcs no«t trailers 
l«i take every safety precall 
lion pcmslhl«* ami ispilp them 
with a huriiing tail lit til. red 
reflectors or both if inishIM«*

Each year w«* liav«* a large 
«mount o f iM'ci<t«*nts and in 
some of thisw- aeeitlellln |xsi 
pie have lH*eri killisl or Injur 
cxl.

fleas«- join ns in making 
III«* highways safe for travel. 
If you wait until it liap|M-ns 
it may In* ton tat«*

Munday
Police

Department

i t ' s  O ld  S t o v e  R o u n d - U p  T im e . . .T im e  t o  S h o p . . .S w e p .

Your new 
Gas range
. . .  lights automatically 
. . .  times automatically 
. . .  turns itself on and off 

with an automatic clock

N range is more automatic. .Arid otrly Gas gives
von smokeless broiling . . instant heat .. - hundreds 
of h«*uts not just a few . .. lifetime burners. . .  fresh 
.or circulat'd ovens that set and ki*cp exact baking 
and roasting temperatures.

Stop putting up with inconvenience* and extra 
vs irk Shop tlic Old Stove Round Up —the biggest 
sales event ol iyS.3 on a single major appliance. 
’lr.nl* and save at your Gas Range l)«'.d«‘rs, today.

SEE YOUR GAS RANGE DEALER
O R  L O N E  STA R  G A S  C O M P A N Y

Sotif*

Tire Outperfc rms Any Other« 
Traction Tire Ever Built!

Pulls Through Mud, 
Snow and Ice . . . 
Even When Other 
Tires Fa il!

4 Nothing Like It. No Other 
Tire Has All These Features
• PULLS BETTER IN SNOW —  New. widely.

»paced, »lotted shoulder bars bite deep.

• PULLS BITTER IN MUD—New, rugged shoal-
der design cleans automatically.

• GRIPS BITTER ON ICE -N e w , wide tread with
sharp angles prevents skidding.

STOPS QUICKER IN RAIN —  New, angular
slotted tread with scientifically-designed trac
tion elements grips the road firmly.

SMOOTHER, QUIETER—Osntmuous rib design 
eliminates whine, rumble and vibration.

Stodghill
Home Auto & Supply

Venir FIRESTONE Store I Turn e .">451

/
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L E T S  TALK

L IV E S T O C K
BY TED GOULDV+

f f

FORT WORTH A feature of 
the cattle trade at Fort Worth 
Monday was the arrival of a 
string o f 41 cars of cattle from 
the Kokernot Ranch at Alpine. 
The cattle coming by rail com
prised one of the largest strings 
of cattle from one owner to ar
rive at market here In more 
than 20 years.

The cows and bulls were clean
ups and most of them carried 
considerable age Also in the 
shipment were about 350 short 
aged Summer calves. Most of 
these calves sold at $15.50. with 
some culls at $8 The cows sold 
with about three carloads at 
$9.00 and about 30 carloads at 
$7 50. TWo or throe cars of bulls 
sold at $9 50 with a trim at $8- 
50.

The cattle trade benefittrd by 
much lighter supplies at Fort 
Worth and all around the major 
marketing circle. Prices were 
fully steady to strong on all cat
tle and calves and instances on 
calves and yearlings were 50 
cents or more higher.

Good and choice fed steers and 
yearlings sold from $17 to $23.- 
50. while common and medium 
offerings drew $9 to $15, and 
cutter grades scored $0 to $:•

Fat cows cleared at $8.50 to 
$11. and cunners and cutters 
drew $5 to $8 50. Hulls cashed at 
$0 to $1150.

Good and choice slaughter 
calves sold from $12 to $15.50. a 
few fancy heavyweights sold 
from $15.50 to $lt>. Common and 
medium kinds sold from $8 to 
$12. with culls at $5 to $7.

Good and choice stocker steer 
calves ranged from $12 to $15.50. 
w ith a few bought in the $lt> to 
$17 field by speculative interests 
Stocker and feeder steers and 
yearlings of good to choice kinds 
sold from $10 to $15. some 
fleshy feeding heifers at $10 50 
and some fleshy feeding steers at 
$15 A few steer yearlings sold 
up to $18. Stocker cows drew $* 
to $10.

Butcher hogs were steady to 
75 cents higher at Fort Worth 
most sales of top hops 50 to 75 
cent shlgher. Top hogs sold at 
$22 to $22 25 and a few choice 
.‘logs sold at $2150. Sows were 
strong to 50 cents or more high 
er.

Sheep and lambs were slow 
and weak to lower Lambs of 
slaughter classes were 50 «.ents 

j to $t lower. Ewes ruled weak to 
j 25 rents or more lower Feeder 
larnhs were costly steady.

Good and choice butcher hogs 
averaging 190 to 240 pounds 
sold for $21 50 to $22 25. and

lighter a n d  heavier weights 
cleared at $19.50 to $21 50 Sows
cashed at $19 to $21.50.

One carload of choice slaugh 
ter lambs topped at $17.50’ while 
most good and choice fat lambs 
cushod at $15 to $17, and cull, 
common and medium kinds sold 
from $8 to $14. Stocker and 
feeder lambs sold at $10 to $13. 
Slaughter yearlings cashed at 
$s to $12.50, and some spots on 
c h o i c e  lightw eight yearlings 
were 25 to 50 cents higher.

Slaughter ewes «-ashed at $1 
50 to $5.75. Solid-mouthed ewes 
sold from $0 to $0 50 (»Id bucks 
sold around $2 to $2 50. Old weth 
ers drew $0 to $8

Week end guests In the home 
of Mrs Tom Martin were Mr 
and Mrs Dan Latimer of Pa 
ducah.

Mr and Mrs Frog Stephens 
anil children of Abilene visitisi 
their parents Mr and Mrs. l it 
Johnson and Mr and Mrs. Cal 
Stephens, over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Ltuel Bowden 
and Bumice Bowden visited 
their sister Mrs. J. E. Courtney, 
in Fort Worth last Sunday.

KOI ND -rill.-CA l.K M lVK
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L O C A L S
Mrs. Marvin Reeves was a re

cent guest In the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Betsy Shytles.

' in Lubbock Miss Evelyn Reeves 
went for the w «s-k end and all at
tended the foot ball game on Sat
in day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. M. H Reeves 
and Evely n were Sunday guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Martin in Seymour

G. E. Reynolds Is spending 
this week with Mr. and Mrs. L 
K Moon* in Denton.

Mrs Don Wardlaw, Lynn Rey
nolds and Mrs. Brooks Campsey 
were visitors In Abilene last 
Thursday.

Guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Nelson over the week 
end were Miss Ann Nelson, who
Is teaching In the Elisha Pease 
School in Dallas, and Mr. and 
Mrs C. B. Barbee of Odell. Lit
tle Kandy Barbee, who spent 
last week with his grand patents, 
returneil home with his parents.

—

Miss Opal UiH»e suffered a re- 
lapse last week from a previous 
operation and was rushed to th e . 
Hothunia Hospital In Wichita 
Falls for treatment. Word was 
received on Tuesday that she 
was recuperating nicely and 
would probably be home this 
week. '

Mrs. Ida Byrd left Wednesday 
for a two weeks visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Joe Boyd, and 
family in Chicago. Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Booc and 
children visited his sister, Miss
Opal Booe. in the Bethanla Hos
pital In Wichita Falls last Sun 
day.

$4,000 brand new shoes for men
and boys at Babb’s Dry Goods
Co. .

Lay Away 
Your Toys!

New shipment of Christ
mas toys now In stock. A 
small deposit will hold your
selection by lay away.

White Auto Store

Mrs V. E. Moore and Mrs J 
i C Borden attended the funeral 
i’f Mr* M«x»re s uncle. Mr. Full 
er in Stamford last Monday

MSN 8 OOHDUROY—Coats to 
maroon green, tan and brown 
at Babb's Dry Goods.

A Ferguson Tractor
Is a LONG-TIME INVESTMENT!

Q uality, dependable service and the Ferguson name 
will insure long life.

Many farmers near Munday will tell you about Fer
guson’s long life.

W . R. MOORE and LEE PARKS will make you a 
good deal.

Ferguson tractor will make you a g<*>d tractor.

Farmers Supply Co.

Stanley Wardlaw 
HAS MAYTAGS!

(uH lM lii

$ooo 00
• Compì« I« 

automntu-
• Gets clot» 

rwnllv ekwn

We’re proud to announce 

our appointment as an

authorized MAYTAG DEALER
N ow

and g
have the finest wr 

ranges in Amei
«hers,

U (
Morto«
Conventional
M a i l « » «

$000 00 to 
$000 00

• laten« * i 
lending 
wonher

• Ihn» 
model* U>
. h u *  
from

We re sincerely proud t( give you the 
tiu.diiv n l i i'endfihl« performance 

that th** name Maytag represents.

Com e in and s«*e why over t> million 
M.«vt.i, washers have ln*en sold. And 
we'll explain h«»w any one of these tine 

May tags is easy to own with a liberul 
trade in and easy terms.

May»«« h e w  
$000.00

•  Iron* tvrrYthing
•  Ka*y to operate

M a y ta g  Service is
de|>endahle. prompt, 
and low cost Only 
g e n u i n e  M a y t a g  
parts are used

M arta« DiSdi O r«n  Oat Ran««« 

$000 00 to $000 00
•  <'oak* with gs» " f f
• I . «M arin i Ina*

Come in and see us today!

Thi* Wiph ! r.iti-d rottoli tweed 
tin-** gar* *u »»lu ll) armimi the 
».limolar, hut il * «• in-riatljl good 
for « «irli fall it«»». National Cotton 
(  »unni f i .him: -t* rrport. Designed 
l>v Krnnrth TNrhlrr In rottoli 
tweed with i raised *lripr. the 
ilrr** tin* a slim skirt anil a Iwslu-r 
with high pocket* ami •  »urplirr 
rloMiig.

Mr and Mrs I* V. Williams 
wen* visitors in Dallas over the 
week end att«-ndeil the S.
IT. and Rice football game 
Satunlay night.

M
on

Activities of The 
Colored People

Wonderful services wen* held 
at the Church of God In Christ 
last Sunday, with Filler Brooks 
pastor at his post Friendship C 
M f; Church services were also 
held by Rev W M Standsbury. 
pastor The church was quite 
successful

We an* pleased over the "new 
look" of our school kitchen We 
wish to thank the manager of 
Cameron Lumtvr Company for 
the machines used to get our 
floor in condition; also Malorio 
Wilson Mack Thomas and Jerry 
Thomas for laying the linol
eum.

The primary teachers and pu
pils sell candy etc., and with 
the proceeds they have bought 

; a spatter gun craft set. scissors, 
paste and a Hollow e’en build-up 
l*ister set for their room.

Mrs Elnora Hendricks and 
Mr* Charity Cherry gave a sur
prise birthday i«artv last Thurs
day night honoring Mr* Aline 
Johnson Mrs Johnson w a s  
caught by surprise at the home 
of Mrs Hendricks where the af
fair took place, as the guests 
sang "Happy Birthday.” Lovely- 
gifts were received, and delicious 
refreshments weer served.

Pvt. R. H Thomas, who had 
been visiting his parents, return
ed to Fort laiinard Wood. Mo, 
last Saturday.

The funeral of Mrs Emma 
Keys who passed away In the 
Knox County Hospital last Fri
day. was field at W est Beulah 
liaptt.sk Chur« h last Sunday. She 
is survived hy two daughters a 
son, grandchildren, and a host 

• of relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Morris and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Yar
brough and daughter were visit
ors in Abilene last Sunday.

J«** Lynn Phillips, who is at
tending A C. C. In Abilene, 
spent the week end here with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Phillips.

Kenneth Hendrix, who is a 
student at Midwestern Univers
ity in Wichita Falls, visited re la 
tives here over the week end.

Mr an«l Mrs. Phillip Redder 
visited Miss Opal Bom* at the 
Bethanla Hospital In Wichita 
Falls last Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Watson and 
daughter o f Hamlin were week 
end guests of Mrs Frank Hill.

Mr. and Mr* S. G. Smith and 
Mrs. Willard Reeves and son 
sjx-nt last week visiting Mr. and 
Mrs Bobby Graham In San An 
tonlo and attending the Smith 
family reunion In San Angelo

Mrs Ben Yarbrough, Mrs 
John Phillips and Mrs I*-s Phil 
lips were visitors In Wichita 
Falls last Thursday.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Ben Yarbrough 
were Mr and Mrs Floyd J
Spivey of Colorado City.

Mr and Mrs. F. P. Dukes and 
family of Odessa were guests In 
the homes of Mr and Mrs. J 
Baker and Mr and Mrs George 
Beaty last Thursday and Friday.

« Villi Ol THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all 

who extended eomfortlng sym 
pa thy and help In our reeent be
reavement in the death of our 
son Roy John Olivef. F'or the 
beautiful service floral offer
ings an«l other kindnesses, we 
are deeply grateful We pray 
Col * richest blessings on each 
and every one.

Roy Oliver. G«>ree.
Johnnie Oliver. Santa Anna.

California. ltp

( V I,II (I I  TH ANK 'S

Our recent los* leaves us wna 
greatful hearts toward o u r 
nei.cibors an« l  friends. Your 
comforting expressions of sym
pathy. your thoughtfulness and 
the - vi-ly flowers will always 
te remembered Our prayer is 
that God will richly bless you

•  ad
In«- Simpson Family. itc

'See ytxrt, /oSumfet
cdeoSe/i,

IO» m i  io id i* WRIT! TO CAIGON, INC 
HA0AN BUltDINO. PITTSBURGH JO. PINNSTIVAMA

Money To Loan
On City Property and Earm 

Land
Interest as l>ow as

5 ° c

See FR ANK J. CERVENY
— HI KM TOR OF—

SLAVONIC  BENEVO LENT ORDER  
OF TEXAS

Perfect for the Student's Room 
—Away or at Home

PORTABLE
RADIO-PHONO

• I hrrr Speed Krtord Player— Play«
SHi and 4$ KPM Krci.rd»

• Powerful Radio —  Fine Tone
• Styled to Resemble Smart Luggage

Beautiful— Powerful!

■"U»' X  *

f i r t i r o i i t
AIR CHIEF

TABLE RADIO
Ideal lor kitihen or bedroom. 
< ixnplit y ti powerful. ( olor- 
ful plaatu cabinet.

95
Ebony1 6

r ircR to n *  " S T
TABLE RADIO

Handaome wood cab 
lnot in mahogany or 
blond finish.

$ 3 7 .9 5

T lr«$ f0R*

Velón 
Plastic 

GARMENT 
BAG

Hold* 3 Suits 
Mothproof, 
Molstureproof, 
Miltlrwproof 139

CAR CLOTHES 
HANGER
a Holds up to 

ments
• Detachable 

on Any 
Closet Bar

o n ly

Famous fo r  Quality  
6-Piece

FLINT KNIFE SET
V a n a d iu m
blade*

• »••I

In c lud e* 3 "  p arin g  
k n ifu , 5 "  u t i l i t y  
k n i fe ,  8 "  * t « a k
*lic# r, 8 "  French 
cook'* k n ife , 9 "  
b re ad  »licer

SAVE
$5.00

Budget Terms

Fortablc 3-Speed
ELECTRIC PHONO

Reg. $24.95 -  *  Q 9 9  
Special I  W

Your Table will Sparkle when l l 't  Sef with lovely

CAM ELLIA  
DIN NERW ARE

53 pieces
A soft groen bor
der and rich plat
inum band set oft 
the gorgeous white 
camellia design of 
th is  spark l i ng  
•‘eggshell" dinner 
ware Service for 
eight.

^ r e t t o n ePyrex

¡ ¡S lZ T S S  r ,̂ PORTABLE r« . S31.SS
against breakage RADIO

Stodshill Home 
& Auto Supply

Your K1RESTONK Store

J J
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Favors 
Getting Our Fnergy From The Sun 
If It Can Be Done Without A Meter

Editor's note: The Knox Frair 
te Philosopher on his Johnson 
yrass farm on Miller Creek has 
a wild Idea this week, which he 
won't get anywhere with 
Hear editar:

1 was out here yesterday af
ternoon dralnln the oil from 
my tractor so I could use it in 
my car for a trip to town, some 
people say this is a big waste 
but my time is cheapar than lub- 
ricatin oil. and as I was wlpln 
my hands o ff on a newspaper a f
ter I got the oil swapped I no
ticed an article and while It was 
a little hard to read on account 
o f the smear I sat down and 
leaned against the car fender 
and read It.

This article said the world's 
supply of oil may play out In 
about 70 years and the supply 
of atomic power In 75 years, and 
we'd better get busy figurín out 
a way to draw energy from the 
sun.

Now I ’m not disturbed over 
this matter, I believe the supply 
of oil, whatever It Is. will last 
longer than my car or my trac
tor either, and even if It didn’t 
I can think o f worse things than 
not beln able to plow on account

4. A.

o f a dry crank case, and any
way lack of oil ain't the only 
thing that frequently keeps me 
from drivin to town In my car, 
the spark plugs, for example, or 
a flat tire, or my wife.

Hut I am interested in this 
plan to draw energy from the 
sun, that Is, energy to run ve
hicles, not me, I got all the en
ergy I want, which Is enough to 
get by on but not enough to be 
forcln me to be spllttin the 
breeze goln up one row and 
down another. In fact you might 
say me and my energy are in 
l>erioct balance, and I Intend to 
keep It that way.

The phase of this new source 
of energy though that Interests 
me is not whether or not scien
tists can do It, I believe they

bright plaid m..kc» eye catching 
new» for the beach thl* lummer, 
in a slim, trim bathing auit of 
sturdy elatticiaed acetate-rayon 
taffeta. Made with Aviaco yarns, 
the fabric la gathered down the 
front for maximum support and 
comfort. The cuffed, strapless 
bodice shows off tanned shoulders 
to tbs vtry best advantage.

FILM 'S "NKT” f'tiVKl'.El)
T il KICK MILLION ALIIES

'•Take the lligl Ground!", 
impressive drama of the trans
formation of a dviliuti into a U. 
S. Infantryman, termed th e  
deadliest fighting machine on 
earth," was t imed on locution 
at Ftirt », Texas, with tin* 
full eooj at ion of the Armed 
Font's,

Its "set'’ was the largest ever 
used for a motion picture an 
area of some three million acres

and its east, headed by Rich
ard Widmark, Karl Malden and 
Elaine Stewart (the cast's only 
feminine representative* also 
entailed the use of an estimated 
30,000 G. I.’s.

For the picture’s opening se
quence 800 troops, under the eye 
of Director Richard Brooks, di
vided into eight formations, each

group |M>rforming different rou
tines of drills and calesthenics.
T  w o other groups marched
across the screen to a wailing 
train, while another group of
100 actors moved in as new re
cruits.

In addition to the troop train, 
Director Brooks also used eight 
trucks, two buses, five self pro- 
I s-1 led anti-aircraft batteries, four 
armored half trucks and, un
scheduled, one dog, a eom|*any 
mascot.

Filmed in the new Ansco Col
or, "Take the High Ground!” 
was produced by M G M's studio 
head. Dore Schary, who produc- 
»■d such previous l*ox office win
ners as “Battleground" and "Go 
For Broke!' Together with Wid
mark, Malden and Miss Stew* 
art, its cast features Carleton 
Carpenter, Russ Tarnblyn. Je
rome Courtland, Steve Forrest.

Roert Arthur, Chris Warfield, 
William Hairston, Maurice Jara 
and Hert Freed. It will be shown 
at the Roxy Theatre Sunday and
Monday.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Billy McElroy 

and sons of Fort Stockton visit
ed their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cl.iim e Jones, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Manse McElroy in Bomerton 
over the week end.

H O. Hill of San Francisco, 
Calif., is visiting in the home of 
Ins brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs L. J Hill, this week.

II. G. WKIJxS’ CT.A8SIC 
IS NOW N< KKKN THKILLElt

It was in the year 1898 that 
H. G. Wells electrified the world 
with his classic best seller The
War of the World*."

Now, to thrill audiences anew, 
and for the first time on film, 
"The War of the Worlds" has 
been made Into a technicolor mo
tion picture and opens next 
Tuesday at the Roxy Theatre. 
I’rdouced by George Pal for Par
amount, this terrifying account 
of an invasion of Earth by ma 
rauders from another planet Is 
already being hailed as the 
most sensational screen enter
tainment ever to come out of 
1 follywood.

TI1K

S IR S C K IH E  TO:

BEST N E W SPAPE R  
OE THE YEAR!

B I Y

The Abilene Reporter-News
at the

Eall Bargain O ffer

Daily
&
Sunday

Dailv Onlv

$10.75
$9.00

By Mail —  Anywhere in West Texas.
More Exclusive l.ocal West Texas 
New*, including Sports 
No increase in prire over last year. 

See Your Home-Town 
Agent and Order Today!

can, anybody who can invent an 
automobile without a g e a r  
suit you can dive in can figure 
suit you can dive in can figure 
out a way to draw energy out of 
the sun.

What 1 want scientists to be 
spendin their time on Is figurln
out a way to get this energy 
without the use of a meter.

We got all U»> metered en
ergy we can handle, what this 
country needs is some meter- 
less variety. I f they have to go 
hack to puttin gear shifts in 
cars or straps on women's buth
in suits in order to remove the 
meter from this new source of 
energy, I’m willin. I don't can* 
what makes a light hull* burn or 
a pump work or a stove heat up, 
provided scientists could figure 
out some way to get the stuff to 
me without runnin it through a : 
meter.

I look for this day to arrive, 
though about the day same day 
they eliminate taxes.

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tuggle and 
children of Fort Worth arc here 
for a two weeks vacation visit 

| with his jurents. Mr and Mrs. 
j ' Ben Tuggle.

Important Notice 
To Area Farmers

In keeping with our policy of providing dependable 

local markets for farm products. Market Poultry &  

Egg Company through arrangements with General 

Mills, has established a market for

G U A R  S E E D
FROM THF 1953 CROP

We are prepared to handle all your seed from this 
year's crop, paying you the current price of

$4.00 Per 100
(Basis of ( lean Seed)

Delivered to our elevators at O'Brien, llaskell or Anson from any of the follow 
ing counties: llaskell, Jones, Knox, stonewall, Throckmorton, Shackelford. Tay

lor. Fisher, Kent, King. Dickens,

In harvesting your Guar, Is- sure that your combine is lr<s- from Milo Maize or 
other seed, ns we are unable to separate the msmI. Also Is- sure your truck or 

Irniler Is clean.

-fills bs-al market will make it |irofitablc for you to build up your soil by 
planting «.uar as a < ash crop that will supplement your regular farm income.

M r will have a market for all Guar S,ssl harvest«*) from the li*M crop, so 
plan your next year's (arming o|H*ratlons to , ash in on this soil and profit-build 

mg crop.

Market Poultry & Egg Co.
A. T. BAI.L.AKH, Mgr.

Phone 85
— Elevators at 

H ASK ELL ANSON

Haskell, Texas

O'BRIEN

H AM LIN  S A M ) & G R AVEL CO., In.2. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ir.s 
rials pass'** ’ kr-Mtert and State Highway Specifications 

Washed and grnderl .-oncretp sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
-’ ,avel filler r< < k shooting gravel All material* carefully 
Washed ■omened and gi d«*d *o specification* Rail dellv 
erv or by 12 Yard trucks Prompt and courteous attention 
will **• given to all inqulrie*.

PIIONKS I OfM XI Siam furo 
M0X P2 Hamlin 
■MfiHX Abllenr

INSURANCE COSTS TOO HIGH?
Check Your Insurance Costs with

STATE FARM MUTUAL
DIV IDEND S

on C urrently Expiring Semi-Annual 
Automobile Insurance Policies

271/2%
LEO FFTSCHOffice Phone ."»5X1 

Iti v  Phone 2.SH6
Haskell I toad 

Monday. Te

NEW DODKOMUnUICKS
Brilliant new design opens new era in trucking!

Sec how new lower work-saving design saxes you time and cllort! 1’ick-iip 
and panel floors arc as low as 22'// inches from the ground . . . knee-high 
for loading ease-! I «*wcr running hoards for easier entry! lower hi*od for 
greater visibility! New low center o f gratify for extra stability, safety, 
handling ease’ shortest mining of any leading trucks.

Nlew flow-line, styling!
New grille, integral fenders, sparkling 
chrome’ New colors! New sleek lines! New 
Dodge Town Panel" combines brilliant 
beauty with the greatest cubic 
capacity of any to-ton panel!
New two-tone interiors'

l

Wew! engine, lina-ups !
POWERFUL 
NEW V I  s

F A M O U S  
T H R I F T Y  6 s?

America's G rea tes t A rray  of Truck P o w e r !

In addition to thrifts h's. Dodge now offers flu- 
most powerful V-K engines of any leading trucks' 
\vailabic in 1' . 2- and 21.’ -Ion models . . .
standard in 2’ t 1-, Jto-ton! Hemispherical
combustion chamber for high elficicncy! Free 
Ks>k tells how high engine efficiency saves you 
money. Sec us tor your copy!

New! Real easy-chair comiorf! 
New! Pic!uifi window visibility!

New Dodge cahs oiler real easy .hair condor I1 
New sealing against dust. tit.ills' New , s\ 10-so. 
arrangement of instruments' New higher, wider 
doors' Hig. one-piece windshield1 total vah vision 
area of 22bl sq in . . more than anv leading 
make' New value throughout!

New high tonnage features like shoitcr conven
tional tractors to make ft. trailers legal any
where 1,000 to V000 extra (i ( W in T-, Tto- 
and J - ton conventional modelv and Power 
Steering available in 4-!on trucks'

Sci drive, compare the new Do, t r uv k s '

NEVt ! fcven g^ea fe? v a * u o t . . .  A  .1 » J  /
, « «  »nu p.ubd with th« lowest! S 0 0  tn G jY ) t o d a y  [

Dial 5631 REEVES MOTOR COMPANY M unday, Texas
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Set Certificates 
In Traffic Safety

Two Munday residents have 
returned from Austin where 
they attended a four-day labora 
tory-conference on youth for 
traffic safety.

They are Waymon Pistole, 
13th Avenue, teacher, and Gary 
Offutt. Route 2, student dele
gate.

After completion of the con 
ference they weer awarded mem
bership certificates in "Youth 
for Traffic Safety” by Gov. Al
lan Shivers. They will be the 
leaders at district ami commun
ity workshop conferonies spun 
aored by the Texas Congress of 
Parents and Teachers, to be held 
In this area in the near future

The teen-age safety program 
was conceived and Initiated b> 
the Texas Congress of Parents 
and Teachers

Purpose of the Austin confer
ence was to analyze ways of re
ducing accident rates and im- 
proving driving a m o n g  the 
youth of Texas, according to G. 
C. Morris of Austin, executive 
director of the Highway Saftey 
Council, one of the sponsors of 
the conference.

It was agreed that one way to 
reduce accidents and deaths was 
to keep automobile-, in good op
erating condition in conference 
discussions

One bale of cotton is sufficient 
to manufacture 7500 hundker 
chiefs, 650 shirts. 2500 shorts, 
250 trousers, 8000 brassieres, 5*0 
tresses, 4600 gloves, 250 sheets. 
115 bedspreads. 1500 bath tow
els. 105 automobiles tires, 2700 
flour bags. 6000 off>.< 
t .bbons, 3200 laundry nets, 2400 
pr. men's socks. 1840 men’s un- 
lemhirts.

Annual Legumes 
And Grasses Make 
Better Pastures

Developing a good pasture 
from worn-out, depleted soil is a 
rebuilding process. And, says 
Ted M. Trew. extension pasture 
specialist, it better Texas ¡us 
tures are to be had, farmers and 
ranchmen will have to build 
them

This is on opportune time for 
livestock producers to plan bet 
ter pastures by planting annual 
legumes anil grasses, especially 
with mositure conditions favor- 
ahale In many sections of the 
state. Since pastures of the per
manent t>l»e are not established 
over night the planting of these 

1 annual plants sets a foundation 
, for an eventual petvnni.il pas- 
; ture Trew says.

Trying to establish a good 
perennial or permanent pasture 

| on soil low in minerals and or
ganic matter is like attempting to 
put up a strong building w ithout 
a good foundation, he says An
nual legumes and grasses estab
lish the niH-iltsi foundation Prop- 
erly seedisl and fertilized pas 
tures not only yield succulent 

I grazing, but they rebuild the soli.
The goal of such a pasture, the 

; specialist says, is to establish 
■ and maintain a balanced stand of 
desirable pasture plants along 

: w ith the highest possible grazing 
capacity. Soil minerals, organic 
matter nitrogen and, in some 

j  sections, drainage an* problems 
1 which must he considered

Section» of the state where the 
drouth and overgrazing have 
killed desirable plants an* areas 
where land owners can begin to 
rebuild grasslands. Also, this is 
the time to plan permanent pas
tures in timber and woodlands 
recently cleared, areas covered

8 1 -year-old Scientist Advises Youth
Mi and Mrs. Tom Uullington

were week end guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Por
ter in l'allas and attended the 
S. 5! P. and Rice football game.

Mis \ r  Hathaway and Mrs. 
G. K. Kilimd returned last Sat- 

i urttu> from a two weeks visit 
with relatives in Corpus Christ!, 

j Waco, Port Worth and Pallas.

TtK) Late to Classify
SlUn* BARB’S For your wlnt 

er neinls in blankets, sheets, 
towels and bedspreads.

Pr. Benjamin Duggar, world famous microbiologist who dis
cover« J the "wonder drug" Aureomycin, technically known'a* 
chlortetracycline, celebrated h:» bl*t birthday on Sepirmbir 1 Hr 
still carries on a full research program. l)r. Duggar is shown here 
giving advice to 14-year-old David Pruess, would-be scientist, in 
hts laboratory at Lederle Laboratories, Pearl River, N. Y. David, 
wh will begin his science studies this fall, war.' ■! s< me help in 
dec ling what type of research work to prepare ' r. Pr Puggar, 
inc it-: tally, discovered the "wonder drug" several y.ars after he 
was ri tired by the University of Wisconsin.

HOME FOR SALK In Abilene 
i 7 room brick with tile bath; 

also 3 room garage apartment 
in back. Large lot and located 
in is-st part of Abilene. See J 
W. Babb at Babb Pry Goods 
Co. ltc

VPPING MACHINE P A P E R - 
. -<1 stock n o w  on hand at 
l’hi Times office 20 tie

Kl>K SALE .1 bedroom house* 
with large lot. Priced reason
able Clarice Mitchell. 13-tfc

. y k r  SeJtool and (?/Uie$e

BOSTITCH Personal Stapler

3 machines In 1 
e A Desk Fastener 
»  A Hand Stapler

Svory Student should have one
,  f O  e • -  ATTACH PAPOS SECURELY;

— FASTEN BOOK COVERINGS.
— BIND THCMfS INTO COVUS;
-T A C K  UP P1CTURIS AND »A N N U S ;
— SEAL LUNCH BAGS;
— FOR HUNDREDS OF IVfRY-OAV USES.

Easy *o use on desk or in (he hand (aimpacr to earn m hag 
Built by Bosuuii lot yarn of use. A  really good 

fog oa ly • • • • • • * S J . Î O

with low producing bt'rmuda. 
carpet or other lands infested 
with mskill-grass and brooms- 
edge or ranges Infested with low 
quality forage plants. Test the 
soil to determine fertilizer needs 
then follow the recommendation, 
Trew advises Bulletin B-197 con
tains additional information on 
p.istudo building and copies may 
tu* obtained from county agri
cultural agents.

Mr. and Mrs R A Taylor of 
Quanuh were week end guests in 
the home of Mr and Mrs W E. 
Braly,

Mr. and Mr*- K B. Littlefield 
and children visited relatives in 
Stamford and Anson last Sun-1 
day.

Mrs. J B Cornett of Hale Cen 
ter spent several days last week 
with relatives here

Mr and Mrs Charles Whit
worth «ml children of Fort 
Worth an- sj**ndlng this week in 
the homes of Mr and Mrs Paul 

| Pruitt Mr and Mrs G L. Pruitt 
; and Mr ami Mrs Karl ITuItt

t \KI> OP THXNKS

It is with grateful hearts that 
we attempt to express our sin
cere thanks for the many kind 
nescs shown u.> in our most re
cent bereavement The words of 
sympathy, dei-ds of love, and 
the lovely flowers made our bur 
den o f sorrow easier to hear 
May God's richest blessings be 

| yours always.
The Raymond Suggs Family.

"ltc

SKK M I N C IK
KOR SALK 3 room house 

with hath on Knox City High 
way. Kasy terms. R. M. Alman- 
rode. I ’hoiie 6221. 13-2tc

Fl >R SALK Thriv rixim house 
to be moved. l*ruv. $400. Sei* J
M S.urns -i-2ti

P'i »R SALE  One Prum and 
Trumpet in guod condition. 
Rea.sonable priee See or call 
i ' ll i¡ideon Kno\ City 
Phone 3X72 13-ltp

P'i >R SALK -Good used tires— 
6 75x15 7.10x15, 6 00x16, 7 60x 
15 at W.irdlavv's Magnolla Ser
vice Station. 13-2tc

Prive carefully The life you 
sive may he your own.

F< >R SALK New 1054 Plymouth 
"Belvedere" 4 door sedan. Ov

erdrive radio ami heater. C lif
ford Rhoads. 13-ltp

THE MUNDAY TIMES

N o t i l i  IO mi n o  I . '  i OK 
PI Kt HASE OF RANGES 
AND REFRIGERATORS

The Housing Authority o f the 
City of Munday Texas, will re 
teive bids at its offici* in the 
Chamber f C'ommer«e O ffi«e 
Murnlav Tex«- to purchase ki 

Rar g.*s and 30 PHectric Re
frigerators Such bids to he sub- j 
initteil in accordance with the, 
Conditions and Specifications on 
file In the Chamber o f Com- I 
merci* Offici* Munday. Texas 

f the Conditions Spis i0 
cations and required bid docu- j 
rr.cnfs mu> be obtained by writ 

, t ('¡irtis F Pogue lfc>x .106 
Haskell, Texas

t32tc

FARM FOR LEASE
I l i  in res with K5 si m  cultivation. S mile-» northwest of 

Coree on Knot Bavktr enti ntic*. line. $600 annual i ash lease. 
( .mtiu t—

L . 0 . J O N E S
BOX «t I SEYMOUR, TEXAS

Worn tires and slippery 
roads don’t mix!

i BUY Y01R FAR FROM AN . . . .

Ok. Chevrolet Dealer
*  1951 Power Glide 1-Door

*  1950 Chevrolet 2-door
*  1919 Chevrolet 1-door
*  1950 C h evro le t12-ton pickup

This is a partial list of our selection of locally owned 
used cars. We invite y o 11 to look over our stock for 
your transportation needs.

We also have two new 1953 Chevrolet pickups. If the 
color don’t sMiU we’ll net what you want

A COMPLETE LINE OF PARTS AND  
ACCESSORIES

Sharp Chevrolet Co.

GET N EW

G O O D Y E A R
TIRES TODA Y!
No w os low OS

Pitone 2231 Munday, T ruw

famous DtpwKfobl«

M A R A T H O N
With new Goodyears priced so 
low »( ■ foolish lo take chane 
driving on worn tires Good- 

famous law-tooth 
»* designed to give extra
tion or. wet roads G oody____
ip ia lity  construction assures 
fooq de- endcihl* service Get 
*bw «o d y ea r  lire* uaw

famous
m a r a t h o

t r u c k  T i r e s
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Reeves Motor Co.
Dial 5631 Munday, Texas
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GRAPEFRUIT 1(1 HY RFI) Ih. I l e
N KW FLORIDA

ORANGES IM“' Ih. 9 c

Celery KKKSH P A S  AI. 

HEARTS Rag 25c
IK IM I .
SlVKkT PEPPER I 'm Ib. 13c

Nt» I 
n » 3  YKI.I.OW II». 5c

\KM4H IC'* PLAIN

CHILI TA I.L  

( AN 33c
BÈEFSTEW tall can 32c
M N 'W  1 » 1

DRIED PRUNES lb. cello 29c

rv JAM 2 39c
H \M.\ f l  KK

APPLE BI TTER 2i^25c
WILftON*B GOUMEN

MARGARINE lb. 19c
'-l NH«»NM T M K

Flour 2 5 zr $1.89
STOKLKYVI— (4 Kar* U* t arn

CORN on COB can 39c
\\ Kl.« II 1 KO/.KN

GRAPE JUICE can 25c

Shortening 3 *  69c
HI-HO CRACKERS m>x 32c
IVORY S S T - small box 5c
< H \ 't  A SANBORN

COFFEE lb88c
PARI)

DOG FOOD 3 cans 39c
BUTTY—so i K nr DILI.

PICKLES full qt. 25c
C. s. 4.001» SIRLOIN

STEAK lb  39c
Wll.sON I.AI KKI.

SLICED BACON lb. 67c
LEAN END i ’CTS

PORK CHOPS lb. 55c
PICNIC STYLE

HAMS « . . .  AQa
TO BAT U  V  V

W II.sO Vs m u t  TORR

SAUSAGE 1 lb. roll 49c
r. s. i.non  s h o r t  « 1 7

STEAK Ih. 39c
*  S H O P  E A R L Y  *

t COOL. COMFORTABLE SHOPPIN«;

Atkeison’s
FOOD STORE


